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::-. tE• Sir Wm. F. Coaker, K.B.E., M.H.A. 
~ Gent's W.P. Coats, :i!--------- ---
ST. JOHN' S. June 4. 1923. fl SAFE HR., June 5, 1923. 
S. W F C k SJ W. F. Coaker : 1r • •. oa er : t I 
. ongratu ate you on Con~riitulations. o honor of Knighthood. 
W. R. WARREN. f r fishery; good luck. 
JOHN BLACKWOOD. ST. JOHN'S, June 4, 1923. 
• ~ Editor Advocate. 
Rubber Lined. A snap for . ... .. : ..... 7.50 ~t . s·r I 1• f bl' r b f tunity or cong ratulating you on cere congratulations on wen mer· your honors may still tie 
,...... I ,- . am scncmg you or pu ica ion a num er o the honor conferred. itcd honour best d 












Cal' BCIUoms, belt straps, etc. Great Value 
at·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·4.80 
Gent's Color' d Felt Hats 
I .f 1.65 up 
The Famous Woodrow Hat 
In Fawn and C:V· . . . . . · · · · ... · · · · 7 .50 
The Woodrow Velour 







Bowring Bros., Ltd. 
S. J . FOOTE. His Majesty the King. 
recently conferred dpon me by His Majesty the King. c. J . FUREY. 
I avail of this opportunity to thank all the senders. I deeply ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 1923. 
appteclate their kindness in tendering me at this time such Hcarties1 congra1ulations on your "!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!P-!!!!l!!I 
tiSliMlre expression of goodwill. lntesr honor. 
Yours sincerely, w. w. HALFYARD. 
\V/. F. COAKER. PLACENTIA, June 6, 1023. 
Sir W. F. Coaker: 
Hearty congratulati1>ns ·on your 
well enrned honours. Empire." 
ST .. JOHN'S, J une 2, 192J R. A. SQUIRES. AUSTIN COLLiNS. 
Sir VI. F. Coaker: CHIEF .JUSTICE'S MES- MUSGRAVE, June 6, 1923 I His Majesty h~s been plensed to SAGE. 
confer on you the honour or 13 Church Hill. Sir W. F. Coaker : . 
, Knight Commander o r the British S t. j ohn's, Congratu~ations. on your kni~ht· 
Empire. Cong rotulations. June 2nd 1023 hood ·by H is Ma1es~y tho King. tE I ' GOVERNOR. IJenr Sir William: ' 11 • May you live long to enjoy such 
tE PRIME MINISTER'S Permit me the pleasure or honors and continue your work 
~ SS GE olfcrin~ you my congra tulation for the upli fting or the toilers of ~ ME A · upon hnving conrcrrcd vpon yo1.a Nfld. 
F.P.U. COUNCIL. ! ST. J OHN'S, J une 2, 192:\. by .His fl\aj~sty the honor o f Sir W. F. Coaker : Knighthood Jll the Order of the Hearty congratulat ions orr."'dis· British Empire. BRlTISH HR., June 5•, 1923· 
.U: tinguished honor which His Majes· Believe me, !->ir W. F. Coaker: 
.e ty the Ktng has been pleased to Yours, si1t~crely, Heartiest cong ratulations on 
IE confer upon you as Knight Com· \YI. H. HORWOOD. honor confer;ed on you by H . M. 
IE mander of the Most Excellen t The Hon. the King. · 
IE Order or the 81 itish Empire: The Sir William Ford Co:iker , F. P. U. COUNCIL. i motto or tile order is "For Gitt! and K. B. E., M. H. A. 
~ ®"i>®~~@®®@t*XE-€@®®@®@~-'*' * * It.!: • . 
I~ FLOUR, 0~~e~~: ~EEF !. 
2000 Barrels Flour, Victor, P.orlty and Quaker, 
Boneless Beet ,Dam Bott· Pork, Fal Back Perk, 
Rlaek & White Oats, No. 1 So!e Leatll~r. 
GEO. l"'1 
Charming-. ........ ..-i 
New Neck Wear 
............ conceptions 
Uncommon and Distinctive. 
TAB COLLARING 
·. 
In a variety of novel designs, 
SOf!\e Plain White,· some with 
Coloured Silk Embroidery 
and still others of Dainty 
Lace, a very fine assorbnent. 
60c. to $1.30 a yard. 
. 
COLLAR and corr SETS 
Peter Pan Styles. 
Beautiful White and Cream 
Muslins with dainty coloured 
Embroidery and Paisley ef, 
feds. 
65c. and 70c. the set. 
NURSES' APRONS, -White Bo~Jand 
· • Just received-assorted alzea. 
Prices: 9&-., 1.20, 1.50, 1.70 .... 
\ THE · 
• The Blood Feud 
OB 
·Love's Renunciation 
" I - - G11rvick's idea. think it i:: p~ 
CHAPTER VII. ini{juitous and preposterous sug· 
gcstion myself, and I told Mr. 
"Only Waiting" Skene that Inst night." { 
"Mnr I nsk what view he took o(l 
''This one is like ly to last,'' nr.· the situation. t8 . 
:.wered Rankine bricfl)' · "\Ve had The lawye(' shrugg~is shoul·l 
better discuss it fror., tlyu stan~- ders. 
point, anyhow. I must ~ the sit '' I don't 
\tation in nil its nakedness. At the 
present moment it is not possible 
tor us to live nt Stair.. Quite evid-
ently my cousin wnnts to force n 
34le of the .pince. That must e this." 
prevented, somehow, and you must ·1 "Rut Stair mus t be saved to th~ 
do it." Rankines somehow, 11\r. Richa rd· 
''That would appear to be J'\r. son! Can't you suggest a wa~ 
·~ 






vock's maw!" said Alan with ex· UDdv • ~ ftiiiiiil• 
rrem~ bitterness. Johll'• O.ual Bwltal (I ~ fr8d _.... 
Thi! old lawyer nodded gravely. v .. Cllapter XIX), ad 1'ltJa tile • fac!ie everylbla& tlle fadid I 
" Then I should let the house and pronl of tbe OonnaoMD-0.aaD. ' • away 
For the information of the public it is notified 
that the regulations made und.::r the War Meas-
ures Act, on the 231-d January last,· provided that 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
. the Board of Gonnaon ba'H bed C'l'D be «I tlwllll.) ~ th7 ~1ootmg for what it would cod prambe4 tile· followlq ecale of ' • ~rmg, he w~nt on, but his lis tener reea to be llYled rrom ud paid 1111 all IRISH PRBB STATE , 
Fl FTY. POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
•EED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
.HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. . 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
be by w~ight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For ge11er:ll guidance, the• following extract 
from the Weights and Measures.,.Act is published: 
23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTIC~ES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY WEl{JHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE· 
Cl LY AGREED UPON; AND THE' 
W IGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
LL BE AS FOLLO\VS: . 
"'~~B S, p,(jTATOES AND 
R. A. SQUIRES, 
~onial Secretary. 
interrupted him. per10111 wbo occu111 Mdl or 1ID4erlo MAKES BIG PROFITS 
" My sister 11\s to live some- lttatme.11l at th• Hoepllal: ¥FROM STAMP 1$..c;u&S 
~ where!" Seale ef I'.... · "Yes: but she could live m a EYery perac:>, recetvl.11g treatment Wit.bin 12 mo~ the .!ssulng ct ! small house with a couple of scrv- 10 the St. John 1 Ck.11•ral 809Pltal th• fl l"llt post.age atamps by tbo Irish~ · nnts . And from what I know or •,h•ll paly fees accordJq to the follow Provtaloottl Government DO 'tow~r • • Jig IC& ea:- I ' t Miss Rnnk1rte she would consider PERSONS ADICITTED TO TH!I thon alx dlf!e"r1>nt series or auimps, 
ihnt no hardship." PUBLIC W UU>S, 11.00 PER DAY. \ comprl•lng over M dtallnct Vllrlet.let, 
, • ., · · · f • PERSONS ,.,.,.. JPYl:SO PR 1 havo b.-en brou1bt out. e:i:clualvo or 
"ut It 1sn t all' to her!" cried • """ u • ·1 numerous errol"ll of lnvertecl'o~crprlnt I 
Alan rebelliousl)'. Y~T~ ROOllS. UO.OO PER WEEK 11od ml•~ n,. or loeorrest lcaens •1r1· 
"G t d B h' . IN ADDITlO:S TO TB1i' DAILY " t • 
_ r~n e . . ~t •. at t as Juncture PEE OF U J>O. word~. : 
an Stn1r a~a1~. 1t 1s not possible for TO CO\ER THE . COST• OF This ls al)Qrt frOIJ! tho new perruan-,1 ' 
us to consider her rights. tr the en- • D ~cs s 1 NG s. ANAESTBETlCS, I till lasuc of tho Free SI.ate Govern· " Tr suppla'cd 
trenchment scheme is drasth.: AND FOR THE USE OF THE m~ot und~r Pft'pnrnllon COIDPTlS~g- ade 
enou h in f w , •• - . OPERATING Ro o l\f, PATJE?l.'TS arolrlal and llllegorlc:il dest~e. or j ~!!!!!!!!!~'!"'!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!j!~ 
. g t a e ) ea~ time than gs UNDEROOlNO 0 .PER AT JON 0 which the !!d. BUI.mp has 11.lrea<lt made ~ - ~ ---
will mend, and uh1mately you SHALL PA y A FEE OP' no.oo JN llil n1>.Pe2rnuce- m11.klng Jreta.n!l's J.~me l\Ijssionarv 1 hnd ~n blamed for u.. 
would come back to Stair." ADDlTJON TO THE PEES SPECl· urnth 11ct. ( • I , . R f T I . l trc. Tb1> natives bid ..ei1 
" But fr~m this letter it ~ appar- FIED ADOVU I L Is t'X1tecttd \h:ll the Frt-c Stnte 1 ~ e Uses O A?.~l\ C 1 wonwn·folk Into tlle bull .-s; 
ent that mr cousin ' 'ill riot wait." Every applicant 1or adml11loo lo Co\'ernm~nt wlll 11prlni; n phllntellc I , Dangerous Pos t :i wnr dame<'. All tblt waa a 
"That is so. But if you &iv c tb11 Hospital must bring or forward lo aurpr:so on March, 17, tho nnnlver· ..J__ lot rutur~ trouble, be bid loelrtcl Jt1ti1 
po'·ers. Mr Rank· 1 th'c km 1 the Superintendent ot tbe Hoapltal. snry or tl;I~ 1intro11 anlnt. l4 comment· ·S\'ll~EY. ~.s .. ;\lny Z.-Thc t1tor, f nclr lo tho houae. 
' me, . in . ertlftcate 1lgoed 'by a duty reateter~ 1 ornto tho' l .OC·) th c<'ll•brdtlnn of .; 1. 1q.t l,hc zen l or n Joni' ml11alonnry on The mhu1lnn11ry "·a11 lmPortulled to could do ~tter for Sra1r than with pbyaJC!U tbat 10t h oppllcanl 11 a • PIUrlck's first ml111loos .(dS-19:?3) 111 1 ~1' ot tho unclvlllz!'tl liMltuul of the abandon his ldt-n or 11ta1tos amoq th roar COUSlp. I told your rather that proper 1ubJec:t for Bo1pltal uu~ either tho lssuo or the flr1l RUUl\!l I ?lomon group, who ''.°" r~CU~d rro:n lllltlYeS, ond lnYlled to colbo abollr'1-
more dla once, but Mr. Garvock ment. be:111ng the accept.etl Celtic cross t~c hond" or he:ul·h11ut~n1. but r <'· the Te11scl for safety. He refuff'l. 
-llfs oar in at Stair, and ol Under the 11roYl11lon1 of tbo Oen- llc11!gncd. or nno, bcr recently sub-lt'lllt'd to be tnk<'n 11wn)' f~(lm hi:! ,however. nnd the •blp aaHed ..... ,.. • ~.,~-~.~ ... _ th- ... . eral Hotpltal Act. 1915, all patient• ml'Ued to t he Pob' IJUls tor-Cencrnl. ~osen llallon. hos Ju11t ht'en broui;bl. le.avlng him er bla lonely and dlloa" •• 
1:11' JlllW - ... e .. as no actl\•e L • fllilllilliilll5for refUli h. h 1 wbo are t1ndbl11 lo D&J' teu eball bo It b:i11 tx.\!n ortlclolly e1tln1ntctl th.it 1<,, Sydner by nn Mand 11cb110ni'~. ouR post. ng IS · e p. But reQulred to brbrg wtth tbem a cer· tho 1111 1~ ot Postn~o 1111111ps In 1he Pr .•e 
1 
llcn nbo;ird the 11choon1>r, D••:irln~ th... ___ 0 __ _ 
'mime is .not a ~ood one to do Uftcate of tb11lr loabfllty to pay, wblcb s m·.c hos boon thrtc to rour tln1c$ 1h.e'. I land. saw " number of nntlv1•1 In NOTICE 
!Mlilcill basineas wath, Mr. Ran- eball be el111ed by Ule Reeldent Re- nmound "con1umed" lo any 11revio111 'f•r pnlnt dancing nround n bladnit 
fdlie'. Anyone in Glasgow will tell llevill1t omcer, or wbtre tbue le oo t:? month11. Flft>· per cent.; ot tbl~ r~1 re, nccordlng to tbolr ato=~· I 
J011 tlJat." • IUCb OmceT b)' a J ust.Ice Of the Peace, I prl'l!l.11tl n Clltlr profit to the PO~t The captain belle\•lng thnt RODI!' 
Rankine made no re nse but a Clergyman or other r espouelblo om «' na th<' 11nmJh go atrnls ln Imo person D1lght be In tlnnit<'r. nrmt d 11 .. , ~ prO!"Ptn~ fOUrtesy. 
•'oom • bl spo ' . PtrlODI. "t I Collections 111111 DO llCrVIC(' IS ' rcn::ercd crew .'.lDd Rent lhl'm nshore. Tb, \' pnCCS WJlJ fCt )'0Uf trade 
6' anpenetra e sat upon has ., Ir h I I . I . •--- k d . ht brow. Tbe fe .. of such patleota thereupon or t e r 80 ~· . II rd n \'OllllY OV(•r Ibo hf>n11!1 or th" IJfSt-C~ W~r • 8D rig• 
"As • ll)'able by lhe <',ommlu loner of Pab· ,\ F .lmOD'I ln,tunc:e. ~ fi th·u who rnn Into thl' bush. Tb,, then We are 10 lane fOt It. 
dungs seem lo have turned le Cb11rlt:y, by Y1rtue ot the said A.cLl110·~~~0~ cnnoot keep . n i;ood m n ' w ln•es tlgntcd n Europea.n-bullt Unfon Publishing Company. 
out, s ince you came home, between By order ot the Board or Governor1 . • .1ous1: Md round o white m:m lni<ldc the big purc:hasing public jlst to-
)'Our cous in and you, I suppose you . I I(• truo bcyontl assolr- •jfuyloit on bis knees. He anld that • d be k ·l 
wou not e t ankmg of going back W. D. liElfNIE, Seefttarr. · With Jonnh nud the wh:ilc.-"001- on the lt1ltncl for n yetrr. Slckncs11 hnil plainly "FOR THE EVE~· 
@(i~~~)@@)@(i~~@~ 
Id b h ' . Ql:ORGB SHEA. Cbalrmaa. I 'Twn1 pr0\1(\U ll\11 0 ) )'tnra nso. ~() \\'118 3 mlu lonary nnd Md b Cll thi.~ paper shoul mar ~ 
to Bombay?" said the lawyer, in· .ur14.U ). ton Transcript.' ' ll>rokcn out among tho nntlve1 11nd h•• EVENING ADVOCATE. 
quiringly. 
' 
" No. • I'm done with the name of 
Carvocl:, Mr. Richardson. And I 
cnn't settle n.nything dc Rnile to-day. 
l· shnll have 'to go llome and ta lk 
it over v.•i1h my sister , and ,1'f.ite 
to my brother. · I don't see how he 
is to continue at Cambridge." 
I • 
RED CROSS LINE. 
l NBW YORK--llALJFAX-...QT. JO~ -
ODEDULE, oe • AILlNGS FOR JUNE 
FBOI ST. JOHN'S. ~.PLD. FBO]( NEW YOH 
June !llb . . . • .. . • • . • J;ILVJA • • • . . • . . • . . ... June Ulh 
June lfllb ...••..••••••• ROSALIND • • . • . • . • • .. June 23rd. 
June 23td .. . .. . ...... . .,SILVIA ....... . ...... June SOUi 
J une JOUI • • • • • • • • .. • • • • ROBALlND . • • . • • • • • • ...July 7th. 
ter puaenaer·r11tee now etrectlH. , 
8 raw quoted on relllnl- Ucketa wtth 1ls monllla atop 
cmr •· . 
er laformatJon re-t1U111e. faree or frel&)lt rate11 etc .. 
IPPIJ IO . 
llARVBY & CO., LTD. St. Jalm'1t Nfld., Apnll 
BOWRING a COMPANY, G. s. CAMPBBLL a 00., 
"-:."::: ~ 
• 
" He must,'' 'said the lawyer firm-
ly. " The monay for 1hn1 must be 
found. and should you decide to let 
Sta\r- nnd I don't really see how 
you are going to get out or this 
hole o therwise-it might be a suit-
able: artaogement ror 11\iss Rankine 
to go to Cambridge and make a 
home for li\.r. C laude." 
"That was my cousin's S\JUCS· 
tion. I suppose he has been at you 
about it," .said Rankine hotly. 
"Oh no. I haven't spoken to Mr. 
Rnnkine for over a year, and then 
it was only by chance, meeting him 
in the avenue at Stair one day I had 
gone to see your father. It only 
o;tr.1ck me as a feasible suggestion. 
Rut, .i~ the event of any of rhese 
things happening, what would you 
pronose to do, Mr. Rankine?" 
Alan laughed bitterly. 
"Ohr I suppose I sllould go to tho 
CASTOfllA 
'1)VOCATS. . ST. 
~ S!'i ~illiiPI.: -~9~~er . · xtelil 
S1qeere Congral¥I~t19ns · · 
tConti ued from Page 1.) HR. MAIN, June 4, 1923."J ENGLISH HR., Jun~ 4, 1923.' 
CAP~i l\\ARTIN J c s, 1923 Sir W. F. Coa~cr: \Sir W. F. Coaker: . J • ~ Congratulations on th~ honor co" Please accept my heart1esr con. 
Sir W. F. '111.kcr: · ferrcd on you by His Majesty the gratulations re honor bes~owed 
l\\any copgratulntions on well King. upon you . 
• de~'orvcd recognition. I JAS. CONRAN. GILBERT SUGDEN. 
ROTHERMERE. I --
-- GLOVERTOWN, June 4, 1923. THOROUGHFARE, June 4, 1!)2J. 
BURIN, June 4. 1923.iSir W. F. Coaker: · Sir W. F. Coaker: 
. . Please accept m)• congratulation:1:I A fiMing recognition of de: 
Sit W. F. C nkcr '. . on the honor of knighthood confer- 1 voted services. Congratulations. 
Althoug!h pohticnlly opp~se~, red on you b)l His Maj~ty Un. S. LODER. 
congrntulnt ons on your King s 1King. . -- . 
Birthday o'!or. Tru~t nil New- , J. W. JANES. TILTING, June 4, 192'~. 
foundlnnd nights will live u1\~o Sir w. F. Coaker: / · 
motto of or en. \ V'ALLEYFIELD, June 4 ,!923, Council wish to coauatula~ 
EO. A. B).RTLETT. !sir W. F. Coaker: rou upon the honors recently coa,. 
1 C1>ngratulauons on the honoa ferred which are indeed the ~ 
EL STON. June 2• !92·1· !conferred on you oy His J\lnjest.; earned recognition or ~ a 
Sir \V. F. C aker : ; the King. worthy service as Champion 
Family ~ ndcrs hearty congra11t- j JOELAH SPURR-EL our'.Rights and promoter of Ol 
lntions on ttninment of high l'i.;n-
1
1 • welfare. 
or~ well t~fed. . PILLEY S ISO., June 4,1923, 
"LOUIS CLOUTF.R !Sir W. F. Conker: I On behalf of this council we of-
FORI NE HR., June .t, Ht~ fer our congratulations on recer.t ST. JOHN"S. June 4, !923. 
lhonor bestowed on )'OU. Coakc'- s · ,.,, F c k s· w F k ... ir ". . oa er: 
ir. · · 1 11 er: . cannot lose. t-'.~arty congratulauons on your 
Delighted to hear honor . conterrcc! THOS. ROBERTS, Sec. ~ \vell .. dcserved honor. .... 
on )'Ou .. Pl,easc a.:ct'pt s1nce1e ·- in- ROBT. VERGE, Chairman., 
I H. J. BROWNRIGG. gratu auons; 
DAVID1 and PATK. GLAVI N. CARBONEAR, June 4, 192J. 
--- o- -- Sir \V/ . F. Conker : 
BURIN, June 4. 1.1.23. A h · I 
ccept my eart1est congrntu n-
Sir W. F. dinker: tions. 
EDINB\Jl(G, June 4, 
Sir \V. F. Coaker: 
Heartiest congratulations. 
BALLANTINE. EDINBURGH. 
Congratulations. You ce• :i:r.1;· 
deser.•ed t~e hono1 bestowe.I O!: 
T. C. BADCOCK. 
WESLEYVILLE. June 4, 1923. 
ST. JOHN'S, June 2, 1923. 
you. Long m!ly you live to l'n.io:• ST. JOHN'S, June 4, 1923. 
Sir W. F. Coaker: ; 
Sir W. F. Conker : Sir W. F. Coaker : 
r !ensc nc~pt my heartiest CO!l· Congtatulaticns on well-merited II 
.... JOSEPH PERRY. gr111ul11tions on bestowal or honors. honor. 
LO?o.'DON. Jane -411z pen!Ollt. 
klllecl an:t t wenty-~hree Wol .. 1(111 
1-"0RT WORTll, Tc:tas, June 6'--T!11.• L,lpals to-day w ben • 
NBW YORK, June 4, l!l23. 
Please accept my heartiest con-
grntulnticns. 
DA VI ES. Govt. Anniyst. 
N. WINSOR. B. R. BOURNE. J ACK CHEESEMAN. Oc.vcrumcnt won Ila rir11t ,·l<'lory In SOclallata and Trad• t;~ ltt drlvt• a.gnlnMt rrnr dutl'nt oil pro· n t'lcmon~tr:·•lon a1taln11: ~ ~ 
Sir \V. F. Conker: 192J. ST. JOHN'S. June 2, I 92J. - moton1. lu 1 nh;ht. when l'hurlc.1 or ttvtng d1U1h8~ wJth tbO poUC( 
GLOV T SPRINGDALE, June 4, tS1'r \Y1 F Coaker· . GRAND FALLS, June 4, 1923. ~-or"·an Mel 11. ll. t.i'cbwlrU wc:-ei,~ Times d~pcucb Crom Bulla. Sincere congratulations on ~ ou~ 
wcll·dest:rvdd hono:-. 
. I 
ER m.~N. June 4· 192.3· !Sir W. F. Coaker : w S W F C k S \~ F C k Co · · . · ir • • oa er: aontenced to 11orYe ten yeani In the I 11tratora Cil't'd on the PolJto wJiO 
ir · · oa. er · S1ncer.: CClfll;ratulouions re vour ngrlltulntions. Hearty personal congrat.ulations Fcdl'rnl Penitenttor~· and pay tl111•a l11ll~ • ·Ith 11 volley. Tile crowf. 
J. M. FORBC.:~ . Congratulations on )'Our honor. djs:1ngui~ed honor. W. J. HIGGl!'iS. upon distinguished honor con- of m1cen thousand dollor11 cucl1, an•I In~ trom the pallee pl~ 
... VINCENT JONES. N. \Y/. ABBOTT. • - I ferred on ou b His Ma 'estv the "¢cnrrnl" Robert A • .i..:e wa11 si-.l· sho1>11. 
SQUID TICKLE, June 4, 192.!. ' -- · SPRINGOALE June 4 192.l K' h_Yh Y b J d .d t"1cw to rervc t\\'O ) 'OllMI ond PA.' 
· -- I ' · · 1ng w 1c m1u:t c rcgar c as TROUT RIVER, June 4, 1923. \\iESLcYVILLE June 4 IO:?J Sir W. F. Coaker: . . • .:: " rlol' or alx thousn.nd dollors. n o Sir \\'. F. Coaker : 
We congratuhue ycu on th;- h·'n· 
or of knighthood just bcsto'tl·cJ 0•1 
you b)· His ft\ajest} the King. 
s·r w F Coake . ' ' · 1 1 1 fitting recognition and graceful n pn ,verl' round 1;ull1y on fh·c cb:ir-1 Sin~r~ congrr~tulations. Yoar Sirl '\I'S/. F. Coaker : h hon;;:~r~~tg~thyoooudonLyour high tribute for many years or strenu· gt" or"'""" •he mnlh1 10 deCrai:d BERLl.X. Juno 6-A r~ 
'case Acc.ipt my eArtlest eon· 1 · ong m:iy bl' · a d oM charge or consplrac' · was \\'r<!eked last evenilis- 'll'~ 
· LOCAL COUNC.t. 
honor is shared by ~very toiler. grsatulaticns fln )'Our new honor. you live to enjoy it. ous pu ic s~v~~·FITZGERALO. . . near Encn. by anlnlo-Jl: 
LANCELOT CROCKER. _GEO. BISHOP. j CONS-TABLE WALSH. · J.\l'.\X ,\SD RC'SSI \ U)'ll 11 Central :-tewa d•~ 
SIMEON CROCKER. cani • ·uo deraU&d and tile 
BURIN J 4 l9ZJ I CARBONEAR J 4 1923 SUMMERFORD, TOKIO. Juno 6-The Cnbln"t 11.\s torn up. A German acboo~ 
· une • · . • une ' Via ft~oretOn's Hr .. June 4, 19lJ tcled to submit to A •. A. JoCre, the1ttho~ ancl killed at Duueldor1 Sir \V. F. Coaker: I Sir W. F. Coaker : 
s· Sir w. F. Coaker : 'f!YOY or RuS!lt:\ now In J apan, con· , Frcmch !!r'Dll")". the Agelle)' 
Htafl)' congratulations and \•cry 1 incerest congratulations on Myself offers and 'members or (lllons under which tb1• 00\'rrnment tta'e11. An aurmpt b1 a mob tCl 
congratula· best ,,..es. ,. high honor conferred in recogni· L 1 C •1 t d t . ii wtlllng 10 rcJume negotlnllon11 with 1tbo rupon11lblt> soldlu wu p~ MALCOLM PARSONS. tion of your remarkable works in ocn ounci ex en ° you SID· fJlo Soviet. led b1the Oerm:ua police. 
N. 1URNER. the interest of your country. cere congratulations upon honour · 
..,.,_. r Si,PRINGDALE, June 4. 1923. I W. H. BUTT. conferred upon you by His Majes- J!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!i!!!~~!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!ll! 
~~tllllJ'~~Jaae 4, 102a. Sir "If. 9. &eker: ty the King. ~ • Pltase atcept heartiest congrAtu- ST. JOHN'S, June 2, 1923. MARTIN J . SMALL. 
~~.Cil'M~~~' Ofl ~,.- laaoas honor Knighthood h)' Kin~. Sir W. F. Coaker : Chairman Local Council. ~~~}I ~~· f SPRINGDALE LOCAL OOUNCIL Congratulations on achievement 
C. HYNES. __ 
1 
of Knighthood. . BONAVISTA, Jurte 2, 192.1. 
- PORT AU PORT. June 4, 1923. DONALD NICOLSON. Sir 'X'. F. Coaker : . ~ 'iftUViO: u..;,.. 4 1923 TWILLINGATE, June 4, 1923. Co 1 . Ad M . I Ple:tse accept congratulations on ~·~ ~t r.:!'°w f 0 s• ~-..:.•- I ngratU aflOnS, aJOra. -- . . . . 
Sir W. P. <talkef: 1r W, F. ~er: . ! FR. JOY. ST. ANTHONY, June 4• 1923 your Knighthood. l>ehghted hear of 
Coagratdlarions. May )"Oil liv~ Congratulations on your Km&t1t· !Sir W. F. Coaker: s11me. 
Ion& to wear YOW' well-deserved h~ collferred, on you by H.M. ; AVONDALE, June 4, 1923. 1 Congratulations on your well GEO~GE. RICHARDS. 
honor. Kmg George V. ' .Sir W. F. Coaker : j cArned honor. BONAVISTA, June ~. 
P. J. SUMMERS J _ C. WHITE. I · Accept my sincere congratula- Signed Libcr.il Union men , nnd 
I 
Sir W. F. Coaker : 
. 
HUMBERl\\OUTH .. June 4, 1923. tions. myself. Respectfullv offer sincere con-ST. JOHN'S, June 4, 1923. j W E JONES / 
Sir w. F. Coaker:• Sir W. F. Coaker: · · · NOAH SIMMS. gratulations your well-merited re! 
Congratulations on hioh honor Congratulations. Am away on 1' To SIR \X' F COAKER K.B E • ~T JOHN'S J 4 92 cognition. 
,., · l f · · · • · " I ·"> • , unc , I 3. 
conferred on ~u "by His Majesty c1sk eave or a while. I Port Union. J Sir W. F. Conker : WINNIE SMlTH. 
h K' ' VICTOR R. PILL. 1 • • • • • l . . - -1 c mg. · _ ~.e nil JOin ·~ sincerest c.: ngrnt- Accept con~atulat1ons and sin· ST. JOHN'S, June 2, 1923. 
GEORGE REES. GRAND FALLS, June 41 1923 ulat1ons, an~ wish you many ~PY c\!te wishes. J\\lly you live many Sir W. F. Coaker : 
Sir \'( . F. Coaker : years to en JOY the great h.o!'or that years to enjoy your success and Accept heartiest congratulations 
GLOVERTOWN, June 4, 1923. G d F 11 L'b at C . has been been conferred on you by honor just confc;rred on you. on recent honor. Sir W. F. Coaker : ran 3 s 1 er o~mittee His Most Gracious Ma,·esiv the MRS R CALLAHAN 
Co t · h f extends hearty congratulations on . ., · · • 
• ngrat~ a11ons on onor cdn er- th . 1 h f d King; an honor that hns been more red on you by His Majesty th.-: e s1gna onour con erre on h . . S 
b H. M . h K" t an worthily won by the sacrifice T. JOHN'S. June 4, 1923. ST. JOHN'S, June z. 1923. King. May you live lon::J:joy you y is aJesty t e mg. f h S 
. , R HISCOCK 1 o t e best years, and the best ir W. F. Coaker : Sir w .. f . Coaker : 1
1 • S ' interests of your life, in the raith· Congratulations on honor con- Congratulations. 
I T B ARN D ecret&r)'· r l . f d 
· · · u service o your country an ferred upon you ; from Jas. Ford 
• P. H. COWAN. 
GRANO FALLS. June' 4, 19_, 3 countryme.n .... It is by origin.al and family. " BADGER' QUAY, June 4, 1923. Sir ·w. F. Coaker: thought, 1n1t1a11ve :ind enterprise HUGH G. FORD. S1'. JOJ-(N'S, June 2, 1923. Sir W. F. Coaker : !l h h r d · I 
Hearty congratulations on your Hearty cong ratulations on hon· sue. as yours 1 at t e ouo ation Sr W. F. Coaker: 
k . or conferred on "OU bv Hi·s .. 4 .•• of our glorious Empire hns ,bee_n L. BAY ISLD., June 4, 192.3. Multos Annos. nighthood by King George V. , , "!.. F 
JOEL SPURREL. je.c;ty the King . Long may )U founded and consolidated, and it is Sir W. . Coaker : J.M. BROWNE. 
live to uphol:i the honor. in the same enterprising spirit on On behatr. of LiUle Bay lsld. 
B.\DGER'S QUAY, June -t , 1923. SAM LAN E( the part of our public men that the Local Council, we e.xtend to you BRITISH HAR. June 2, 1023. 
· 1 hope of the ruture of dear old New· hearty congratulations on ~he Sir W. F. O.aker: Sir V/. F. Coa er: 
and respect the FOGO, June 4, 19:0. foundlnnd lies. glorious honor recently conferred Congratulations on honor con· 
cwed on you by the Sir \l. F. Coaker : (Sgd.) Staff or Union. Pub. Co. upon you by His Majesty the,ferred by H. M. the. Kins. . 
Cong ratulations on the ho~or JOSEPH T. LONG King. . J. E. C. GARDNER. 
GIDF.ON BROWN.• of Knighthood conferred by is S. M. JAMES SIDNEY JONES. Treasurer. I 
Majesty the King. • A. C. SUTTON JOSEPH JONES, Secretary. ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 1923. 
CHARLES WOOLRIDGE. P. J. SKEANS -- . Sir W. F. Coaker: 
L. DILLON . WITLESS BAY, June 4, 1923. Please accept our hearty congrat-
s. LONG Sir W. F. Coaker: •l•tjou ror ·the merited honor con-
t-~. G. COLLIS just received . news of' great ferred van you to-clay by His Maj· 
W. C. LEA.RNING hqnor conferred on you; be,tr~ 41t1 tbd'Kin1. 
Wm. T. GAULTON congratulations. F. BOONE. 
F. BOGGAN I L. MULLOWNEY. <~ oa 89 t.) 
A. BARNES. 
VALLEYFIELD, June 4, IP23. 
Sir W. F. Coaker : 
We sen• you greetinv.s. our ~t ST. JOHN'S, June 4, 19 
wi~1cs and respect, on the honor or Sir W. F. Coaker: 
'KniRhthood given you by His Maj- Hearty congratulations on 
C<itv the King. '!1erited honor conferred on you 
COUNCIL. T. J. CONNOR f 
z· Specials ! 
, 
__. ... ---)'.Big Value i~, M~p's 
Boots at Smallwood'~, 
Men's Work Boots, 
onfy $3.00 
lhe pair. 
Men's Dark Tan Laeed 
Boots, only $5.00 · 
the .pair. 
Men's Fine Black Kid Laced Boots, only 
5.00 the pair. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
THE EVE~ING AD • TB. ST. JOHN'S. NlwPolJNDIAND. 
1 Ad · work wu commenced at Grand Lake. Documents In connection with The Evening vocate this temporary arrangement will also bo 1a1d bororo you. · 
I My Minister, considered that the proposal in connection with tbO 'ltle Evenini Advocate. The Weekl,Y Aivocate. development or the Humber Valley was rraueht with aucb far· 
• · Our Mono: -SUU'I ciiiQUS'T reaching consequences both to}he future or this Island and the welfare 
llAo4 bJ •pa. Ullloa PubllahiD11 ~ or its people, that it ahould be placed before tho electorate. Tb Houao 
Compuf Limited, Proprietors, ~ or Assembly WU therefor6 dissolved in February Jut and an -election_ 
from tbeir •lice. Ducnortb 1 called for tJie third of May. My Ministers have been sustained la 
Street. ~ doon J/11t of tile their policy and can now proceed with confidence to the formal ratifi· 
S.Yhlp Ju~ cntion of the proposed measure. 
, ~ ~ It is hope~ to lay before you certain proposals fo~ the operation 
' Gta.J • or tho Railway and its allied services to replace tho agreement for ~· r. co~ lluqtr ' temporary operation which expires on the 30th day or Juno instant. 
_A · , "'lo BftQ Iba Jiii OWll" With respect- to the anticipated Gold-RuSh to Labrador on tho 
I. BDml!9 • • • • • WM Manacer , ooening of navigation my Ministers have made the nec:esaary prepar. 
-----.--------.......:.----------:-----, ations to maintain· law and order, and representatives or tho Depart- . 
Ure Weo~AdYocato to uy ~an of Nowtoun~d and Canacta, 6Cl, ments intereste<t will proceed there in duo course. H~RRING NECK, Jaoef 
cents Jear"i te the United Statct of ~enc;a -~ .,, In leaving you to the discharge of your duties I am lllllible ~f Sir \V. P.-couer: 
ll.50 er year. the gravity or the questions 1'hi~ will come bofo~ you, aa4 pray So.f~tulatio 
letters au other. matter for publicat!Cln iibould be addrcued le Editor. that under the Divine guidance wisdom and ioresi&IJt may tio oa;,,oa. 
4ll bUIJarme communication• abould be addrcuod to the UafOD gra~ted you ror the advancement' and progrees of oar COiiil 
Publi · I Company. Limited. Advcrhsiiig Ratel oa appllcatioal' 
fiUBSCRIPl'lON RATBS. N 
a, mail 'Dae ·~ Adv0<ate to &DJ part or Newfoundland a:i~ The ew l \ ~·~ $2.00 per year; t°'.the t;Jnited Statea of America ud ea.e.r ss.oo per Year • 
... . ,. 
De~vered by lfis Excellency Sir 
Wm. Allardyce at Opening of 
Legislature This Afteri:ioon 
Mr. President and Honourable Gentletnen of the Legislath·e Counci • 
Ml\ Speaker' and Gentlemen of the Hoflouroble House or Assembly: 
On this, the firs t occasion of my meeting )'OU in your Legislotivl) 
capacity, 11 desire to extend to you my cordial greetings. Since mg 
cssumption of the Governorship of this mos t ancient Colony of th\' 
J.:mpi rc, it has given me plensure to nssocinte myselt wi th nil your 
interests, and the welr:trc of Newfoundland wi ll receive my came 
thought and solicitude. 1 J 
On the twenty· rirth of April Inst, on the occasion of the marC 
riage of His Roynl Highness Prince Albert, Duke or York\ it wns m1' 
privilege, on behalf of the Government nnd people o r Newfoundlnn~ 
to forwarl.I to Their Majes ties The ' King and Queen, a messnge o~ 
loyal and dutiful congratula tion, and to His Royal Highness an~ 
liridc, an expression or the fervent good wishes fror1 th is LO)'ll( 
Dependency of the Crown. Gracious replies were received frOllJ 
Their Majesties and from His Royal Highness. ' 
- Lookiog at the world to·day, we find that' the. pfoccssor"~c;,\. 
atruction is making but slow progress. Action is followed by reactio~ 
aad tbe ~nomic pendulum ~wings from one side to the other. 1t wi 
be IOllle rs before comparative equilibrium is reached. Tb 
tioas alrqct ua aerioasly in Nrifoundland. They lnnuen 
••odi1111i we hn~t. tbq depreciate the mao o 
IJiTfll•~-.-tbo of BYla1. 
• till 
House. 
We echo the hope of the Daily News dlat the Session will be a 
brief one, nnd that it will be devoted to matters of most urgent mo-
ment. We have already pointed out that the Humber and the Railway 
policies are the firs t conside .. ation, and in this the Session will indeed 
prove one 'of the mos t important ever held. 
ST. JOHN'S. June 2, W2J: 
Sir \\'. F. Conker: 
Hearty congr111ulations on 1hc 
title conferred. 
T. SONIA. 
ST. JOHN'°S. June 2. l !l~·'· 
Sir W. F. Coaker: 
Hearty congratulations on honor 
c-0nfcrrc!I on you to-day. 
W. H. CHRISTIAN. 




THE ST. JOHN'S, 
-------~---- I LONDON,June2.1S.•tMCI 
Sir' Wi-lliam Coak.er Extends, ~c~c:~~edc~~~~:1atio.0• your 
McDONALD. ~is Than~s fo;r: ~i~cere 
,C ongratulatiqlis from ~ 
His ManY· Friends 
(Cout nuctl Crom Pose 4) I ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 1923. ST. JOHN°S, June 2, 1923. 
Sf. t OHN'S. June 2, 19:?.t Sir W. F. Conker : jSir W. F. Coaker: .. 
Sir W. F. C akcr : I Henrty congratulations wcl! ! . Hearty con":81Ul~tsons. Atay you 
Permit m to extend to )'Ou my merited honor. lt\ay you live long live long to enJOY at. 
' ' J. B. BURER. sincere co grnrul:tt ions on high to enjoy same. 
h f d 0 by Iii• p E KELL Yt I o~or con r~ on >' u " · · 'I ST. JOHN'S, June 2, 1923.. 
Mn1csty rhc King. · I -- • · 
TASKER COOK\,. ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 19231' Sir W. ~· Coaker: 
Sir w. F. Conker: I HC11rt1est congratulations Oil~ 
ST. JoflN'S. June 2, 1923. 1 Sincere congratulations upon i~ hon~r conferred upon 1m' 
Sir W. F. aker: latest tribute to life work and Hts lt\a)esty the Kin" 
Sincere ngrarulntions on well- duty performed. ' live long· to enjoy utile.: 
merited hon r conferred. lt\ay you ' ALEX. W. MEWS~I ARTHUR 
also be hon red with long life and I De~ 
ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 1923.• hnppmess. 
R. G. 'WINSOR. Sir W. F. Coaitcr: 
Hearty congr:uulations. Delight· Sir W. F. Coaker: 
OH 1\0 S. J.uno 2, 1923. etl to sec rc!cognitio:l or your p~1 J Heartiest congratulado i.' 
S. · F nker ·. and energy in developing the coun- i mny )'Ou live long to enjoy noao ir W. . His M • 
tions, Sir William. try's resources. l conferred on you by IJelty 
YRIL W. TESSIER. J. J .MURPHY. ~the King. ~ • __ • J A. E. GARDNER. . ST. OHN'S. June 2, 192.J. ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 192-3. ST. JOHN'S. ant tll• Wlloli' Sir w. F. c aker: Sir W. :· Coaker: · i . L?NDON, June 2• 4tb·Jne, 1023. •lfte'P'lblelr lato 
Sincere cbngratulntions on the Pcnmt me to express to you m, rSsr W. F. Coaker. . Dear Sir William, l•nable tbe ult ~·u.e~ to 
rec. ognirion r:· our services on behnH sincere congratulations .on the hor.- J Heart'/ congratuJatsons on hon- I want to add to the numerous become coud>aa or Ida nJatlomb~p 
or the fishe en of Newfoundlaml 1 :>r iust conferred upon you. lor conferred on you. congratulations that I am sure you 
1 
to tbe 1lll-lncl11dtns lfOGP lnclfridu:d.
1 
~l)G~i>QMNt@!)lrGMl~-
has t':i.mcd or )'Ou. i\\ny you live . )VILLIAM PIERCY. HARRINGTON' & WHITE. arc receiving my sincere well- tbe plant. 
• • ""The aecret aeema to lie In •tlm•· mnnysenrs t:> enjoy your honor nod . ) BONAVISTA June 2. wishes that you will be long latJng croup conactounea wltbln the 
rcop the fruits or your lnbors. . LIVERPOOL, June 2• 192· s· \Tl F Coaker. ' spared to adorn your well earned orpnlc wbole Of the plant br C:ODllD-1 
(lt.·Col. N:mgle, C.F.) Sir W. F. Coaker: sr . . . . . honor. It was with great plea-
1
uoualy rocordlng the group's robllon. 
__ · CongrntuJations on well nnd Congrat.u~ntions 00 ~ell merit· sure that I read the announce- ahlp Jo tbe plant on tbe one hand, lln1ll 
• uONDON, Ju
0
ne 2, 1923. han\.camcd honor. I ed recogniuon from King. ment in the papers. the maa on tho other. and the lmlDlldl-
s
·1r '"'. F. C1ak~r·. WILLIAM JO.D. ,. JAMES CREWE. w· h k' d d nto need aeema to be ror the elluc:i· 
w o - it sn est regar s, tlon of formen to Intelligently direct He:irty c1>ngratulations. 1923. CATALINA, June 2. y I a~, 
1 
tho groupa. 
1 ROLFE. ST. JOHN'S. June 
2
• )Sir \V. F . . Coaker.: . . ours sincere y, · '"The recorded results or thlll new 
1
.
! Sir W. F. Coaker: h T. A. HALL. ~·ft'ort will act ngaln n& 11 fmsh 11llm11-
11RINITY, J une Z, 1923.l Plcssc ·accept my sincere con· Permit me to JOIO vmh t e res t lou11, so thllt conUnuou11 proi;reM In 
Heartiest congratulation!' from ' !!ratulations on your elevation ll: \in congratulating you. SALVAGE, June 4. ltolh knowledge or proccaa anti aklll I 
K 
'nh h od I McCORMACK & WALSH. In tho uao of bis kno•ledgo 111 bouDll 1l friend to one who has been a, ns~.t o · E J GOODEN Sir. W. F. Coaker, to follow." 
rriend to him. long mny your J · . · ' · . BONAVISTA, June 2, 1823. Prcside.nt or the F.P.U. ---o 
big jib draw. ST OHN'S 2 1923 )Sir w. F. Coaker: We, the members or Salvage L. DH . .JOH~ D.BEW 
CANON LOCKYER. •. , · J · June ' · 1 Heartiest congratulations on Council, wish to orrcr you our coo· , ---!:)!'"\~. F. Coaker: · • · · f l' f gratulations for the high honour XEW YORK. Mil>' 30-(Dy Con:-clfan A N r d•~ d So\•cre1gn s recognataon o your 1 e c 
11 
J 
RONAVISTA. June 2, 1923. s one ew oun ,.n er to an- ·r 'which you received on June 2nr PrC?B1)- .Dll.rtmouth o <'go on uno h 
·t t h J r ht work. Long It e to wear your ' 19 , .. Ill honor John Drew 11•ell known Please accept my sincere con- or t'r, pcrma me 0 say ow e sg 1923 from the King We feel sure · · ' 
I h h d 
.... honors. ~ • · actor. by conCerrln~ upon him th.: gratulations on honor conferreJ C\i ~m at 1 e onor one yoa ~1 CHARLES LENCH. you are looked upon by H. M. the degree of Doctor or Lltornture. 
upon you. th~ Ksng, even tho you arc not • King to be one of Newfoundlsnd's o~--
J HN S. ~OWSELL. saon of·• noble family. May Jot.! MORETON'S HQ., June 2. greatest sons. We are glad to sec · ST \OE TllJllLLEI! 
• long to bear )'Oar Kniglnhoocl Sir w,. F. Colker: you on top every time. ~ (Q 1oai: ~ad ,.. ;A. con1ratulations upon On bchalr of Salvage L. Coun· 
Ot coaforred upon you. cil. 
NEW YOR, &toy :!!l-(By ('11rmdlon 
l'resa)-Stnf:C "lhrlllcrs·• nro not what 
they used lO be ha.IC n century ago: 
modern lterolnCll never i.-ecm lo bo 111 EDGAR SMALL. THOMAS R. BROWN. 
HOLYROOD, June 2. 
BELL ISLD., June 2. 
Iota! ST. JOHN'S. Jane 2, 1923. Sir W. F. Coaker: 
such Imminent Mil torrlblo c!ani;er Ill! 
St. John's, NQWfoundland, sbcn, an1t t\\•cntfoth century blood-
Sth June, 1923. hounds arc not nC'arly so ferocious "' 
. . . l-hcy wore In our i;rn11dp.irent11' time. 
Dear Sar Walltam, This 111 tho opinion or lllr•. Amy lllnth-
Hearty congratul•tions on your cson. who, ~ Amy 5111.vln. pln1<'d tho 
well deserved honour. port or .. Ll lle Eva." In .. Uncle Tom·s 
Sir W. F. Coaker, K.B.E. l\ta.thoeon haa lx:en blind for twonty-
rlve )'e.'lra and deaC ror t-en. She mad• 
' ~ . . 1~yd !Or 9'?.a 
( an<l FRY'S for Good • 
· Every year finds 
Frv's Cocoa more 
firn1ly rstahlished in 
Jl<'pulurity. For tw<J 
~·nturi~ it has en· f j<•ycd an unrivalled 
rq>ulatinn for purity 
at11l 'lnality. 
Think whatgoorlwill 
ll t taches to Frv'a 
1 p 11 r C fl re a k fasl 
Cocoa. 
W. J . CAREW. Cabin .. fort>•-8l~ht yrars ngo. ~Jra~ 
ber sta~e debut. In Montrclll. •••••••••••••••••• FORTUNE, June 6. o~-·--
Sir W. F. Coaker: · A TrldJum 111 now be!AA heltl In 
yoa, Sir W. F. Coaker: J Asine of the oldest Postal Tele· 
your Accept heard~ congratulations grapbers I congratulate you an 
Knighthood.; on. sil?al honor confen:ed on you I erstwhile postal telegrapher on 
RACHEL FOWLOW, which is well d~rved. I the honor conferred on you by His 
Opcrato:-. JOSEPH FITZGIBBON. Majesty the King. 
. ·ST. JOHN·s. June 2, 192J. ST. JOH~'$, June 2, 1923. J R. D. WALSH. 
Acc::pt my hearity congratula- tho R. c. cathedral ror tho Feast or 
tions upon honors oon ferred upon tho Sacred Heart. On FensL Day, 
Friday, there \11°1!! be a. Mlsaa C.'UI· 
you. CLYDE LA KE. tall\ at 8.30 at which lho Cathedral 
Choir wilt render 11prpoprlllte music. 




. JO~~RTc::~:N BAY, June•· pro1Jl:':.~re:~ ad~:ru:.•i:: · AOV[ffll('E IN THE ''ADVOCAT£." Sir W · F. Coakct: are always welcomed. I lJ Congratulations on honour con- _.. ______ ....;:.., ___ ..,_!I'"" ______________________ ... ~ 
Sir W. F. Coaker: Sir W. F. Coaker: BONAVISTA, June 2. 
Heartiest congratulations on Tho a consistent opponent polit-lSir W. F. Coaker: 
your new ~on~rs. ically, I offer sincere congratulnJ Kindly accept my sincere con-
f '~ . ' FRANK PENNEY. tions your achievement. lgratulations on your Knightho • . 
, ....__ , W. J. WALSH. Delighted to hear or same. ferred on you. Long may you live • ~
to enJ· oy same. ~ll"'"m11111flll"'llllltt111""""t11ll l;111111111llt'' ""llt1111l"'m1111111"''""11111111111••lllll1t11flll1111111111llll111111111111111llllllllfllll'11tu111 
PATRICK MURPHY. I='"""""'' 11111111111 h11111111I • 1111,11111 h 111111• 1111111111• ... 1•11111111;1 11111111111 lt111111tl 11111111111 1111111111• It , 1=-:1 ---- - . 
Sir W. P. Coaker: / _ , JOHN ABBOTT. 
ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 1923. ST. JOHN'S, Ju~e 2, t92J. --
With pleasure I congratulat~.Sir w. F. Coaker: 1 , BONAVISTA, June 2. 
you upon the gre~t honor e~n - · Heartiest congratulations. l Sir William Ford Coaker, K.B.E.. CHAMPNEY'S, 
ferred tfJbn you. May y:J.vc WILFRED DAWE. On behalf of the F.P.U. Council via PORT REXTON, June 6. 
long to· enjoy it. of Newman's Cove, we tender Sir W. F. Coaker: 
-~ _., M. POWE , ST. JOHN'S, June 2, 1923. you our heartiest congratulations Accept my congratulations on 
Baird's· ,Sir W. F. Coaker: • {upon the bestowal upon you by great honour conferred. 
. Pennit me to extend you my bestJ His Majesty King George of the J. THOMAS PAYNE. 
ST. JOHN·s. June 2, 1923. wishes and sincere congratulations ) honor of Knight Commander or . 
Sir W. F. Coaker: on high honor conferred. l the British Empire. We regard CARBONEAR, June 6. 
Heartiest congratulations well ANONSEN. this signal token of royal pleasure Sir W. F. Coaker: 
won honor. as an honor conferred upon you Accept my heartiest congratula· 
JOHN J ST. JOHN. ST. JOHN'S, June 2, 1923. for your great work in the coun- tions for the honour conferred 
__.._ Sir W. F. Coaker: try as F resident of the Fisher- upon you. 
ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 1923. Our hearty congrarulations. men's Protective Union and we WM. HILLYARD. 
Sir W. F. Coaker: L. E. KEEGAN. sincerely trust that you will long ----<D--
Accept our hearty congratula· ' be spared to enjoy the honor so O'REGAN MEMORIAL 
tions. 1 ST. JOHN'S, June 2, 1023. graciously bestowed. · -
i A. B. SMITH.-Sir W. F. Coakc!r : Signed 00 behalf of Newman's lfl'n are now at work at Mount 
--- . I Accept my m""'t •inccre and hear· c c ·1 Caabel ereotlDlr a bunralow for th• ~.. .. ove ounc1 . hroth • Id hJ b •IJI be 
ST. JOHN'S. June 2, 1923. ty congratulations on well-earned JOHN ELLIOTT, Chairman. know:'u r:e c~:';.8,";.0c Vtmorlal .. Sir W. F. Coaker: h<\nor. WILLIAM KEATS, Secretar'J. Thie bG0 lcllnr. whlcb I• to meaia..-
Heartiest congratulations. M. G. WINTER. ;o reet bJ •o fe.t waa proylc!td ror 
F. P. LeGROW. -· KING'S POINT, June 2. In ~ wlll of lb• iate Mr. lllchael 
ST. JOHN'S, June 2. 1923. Sir W. F. Coaker: O'Retu. 
1923. Sir W. F. Coaker: . Accept my heartiest congratula· The ~ Mrl&Jo lalder tnck ror • 
t 
Congratulations on high tiona on the honor conferred upon lb• 1l'r• De..,_.. la nfeCCed to I 
just conrerred upon you. you by His Majesty the Kla1. arm. 11ere i,, lite mm 09 '11lllnt' i i't, $. $1JLLJVAN. C. W. TILLEY, fa1 QtSC. 
ST. JOHN·s . June 2, 
Sir W. F. COaker: 
Congratul•tfons. 
C. A. HVBLE Y. 
-
}i! Job's S~tores,. J_.,imited 
: : , 
~ ­
: : . 
. r ~ Eriglne Owners 
. We have a 
parantee first 
' FuU:Stock 
ngine repaired, Mrinp rebabbitted ot 
c work of any dcsniption, 
ditto .us 
ell equipped repair mop Ahd 
work, at reuonable pricc!I. 




"I Now-Feel Fine" ~:l~~~ ;=.r:•n lncre•ao o~ 33.aoo'THE e01£B Of' 
• "It la note~~Y that, tn aplto or 1. · 11. AlE 1.0 lncroaacd p~u;Uon. lbo United Mrs. P. C. Murdoc:li, Box 433, POl'tap la Prairie,' Man., writes: 
"I wu troubled for years 
with biliousneu, c;.ondipation, 
lu~ey and liver trouble.. l 
tried. many different kinds ~f 
medicine. but nothina did me 
much 8otod until I tried Dr. 
, Statea 11 ah.Jpplng Jou ·buu::r to-47 ' 
1 ~:~o::~:·~~~= ~~:~:.the f l\'C?• PREW"J eTRllES 
1 '"Whllo tho American dalrymcan 111 •'l .. ~ft 9 · 
rludlug " tremendously lmportant mi;- - . I 
ket nt hom;i. 11 new group or dlliry 'ID· WASHINGTON, May 2&-The! 
· Otase's Kidney-Lvcr Pills. I 
.• -. now fed fine, but' iim never 16.-4!.l:-4;~:,,,_~~!"';-:-·~~:..without these pills in the house. 
~ ~~ Or. Chase's Ointment haa re· 
· ~ lie\'ed my husband of piles. --~~-... '-S~ from whicla be wed to 5uffc.r 
...... badly." 
Dll. CHASE'S . 
, UOM I& rising W itrHp tho 111.•nrna· power o( a state to prevent ~~­
llonnl mcrkeu.. Equipped wllil :1 ifl es.;ential industries by creating 
Iorgo proportion or Am.erlcu Ml· a court of commialon with juris-
chlnrry il.nd to a very Cl'e&t •?xtcut rliction to adjust labor troubl°" wu I 
dtrcctod by grcuate11 of Amcrlc1u1 o:r· challenged in the 51lJ>rcDIO Court j 
rlcu11urn1 collogca, New Z'fl:llnnd, Aus by the Charles Wqllf Paddn& eom. 
1 trnllo. ArgeoUno re11ubllc I!!. Cnnl.rlll-- panv or Topeka • subsidiary of the; 
nil <.-ountrloa with amcall populullou!' Alli~d Packera,' in ·a case a&ainst. 
or tnllk COlllJUtncrs n.nd lnrgc popnta~ I thf' Court or Industrial 'RelatiO!tS or' 
tlon11 or dairy caltlo, are provlni; l <.cm Kansas. · 
aolvcs mJsbtr compclllora or th"" bl~- The coutt is tho ftrst of ih. 
torfc dalr)' COUlltrlea or Europe. ltiJ'ld. Qnce before its lifo seemed t 
Wbllo these countrlu are In lholr threatened when Alt.under How-
youth, w.tb uncattoiatcd poealblllllea att, a labor leader, refused to ap. 
ahead, the oh:!cr daJry count.rlea hnTc ~ before it while t\ .bf# undc!r 
r~cbed vcl'y nearl:r lbc limit or their consideration an im~l Mrb 
KIDNEY-LIVER .PIIJ,S 
-·-· .A·r-·"ALL DEALERS. ·---
Gt!iRALD S. DOYLE, Distribut-Jr. 
produclabllltr." in the coal&elds or ~
. l I . Tb o . troyeny over the t Grow 
for 
Fou 
g DPmand .that obu!n ID tho world mnrkelll. e • Kyle's pi:HUIAftll'ANI f the .... 
,...- &a CoroJgn bualne113 whlc!I wo do carn·b ~-"" :_ ~~:;..wi~"·'·•1 
airy Foods on In dairy products also freqnentJy -- ...-. bas On lmportnnce Ol:t or oil propor- ' F. A. White, Mrs. J. \Vella, Mn.: d by Exp~t tlon to Its alzc In tho awblllzlnr of M. Reynolds, ~ C. ~ L 
( our <00me&1lc cond!tlons. A row wi!eka , rs. Porte~, E. J. W1fi.. • 
' -- -"A- k w .,ard L Fttzgerald. Mitt; WASlll:'l:G O:>:. lflly !!S (A.P.)- •nso. when our ....._..,se nur et ll8 F Muir. Miss E. 
Only the h i lthy and gTowlng con- ! parUcuhirly slow' 1 :\nF. oi~ng . ~o~ ;,\cDonaid, M• E. 




'::; ·edlnte~~ ~Carley, T. C. ~ 
hbs enabled L to \\ithsuiod the drop ~wners 0• lllor ... -.. c iecso m ~ Kearl • F "' 
In Oxt>Orl!I w lch cnmo v.·1111 the world ' unlo:rde~ ns mu:.b a;.~ho~ ~~ld .ou I trow:!;, Mbs E.. I 
ra:u!Ju tmeu This nlao hns been the ~IS sh mor el. o. e c t "a.ti llWood M \V F 
aided ~· ll g wing,tnlle or lhe Amer· cuh~ed by tho CnJlulro ot ~OW zl.en~nd, \on 8. ~u.: I • 
· w oro tho crc:imer ts are equ pp, ... to • • -Ivan peopla or dnlry produeu1. says I r 1 h b l lf quires, Miss K. F• Dr. li. E. \' n Xoruinn.. president or 
1 
manu acturo e l er u ter or c ~ee. · ,,.., 
tho World's Airy Congreu .ueocln- to pay tho usunl nt.ttntlon lo cheese. 1 • • _ _ 
tlott which I preparing ror Its lntCr'- '''T'hnl the American merchant!'~ ~o. S. 
natlonnl m' tni; here In October. I grasped tho opportunity Juh In th(';: ·• • • 
nick or Ume Is evldenct'd by :i cabl6- I A B . 
SUl\.08 h:i.s renchcd :1 . gn.m from the Amerlc:in At;rlculturnl I eatl 
point where he production a.n.i coo- Trl'de Coounltsfoner. 3t.nt!oncd at Lon- l. · · · 
aump~.611 of 11.lry !'roducts ore ~.'mo!lt don, recently rccch ·cd by our Dopart.- f ~~Ontpl'"' .A. 
cqunl. Dr. nn ~ormnn snld. 118 I~ i me::t or AgTlculturo. au1Uns that lbu I '°' ~
Indicated by. .Q,_ l'uct that Its exportll ! American cheeao now on atorngc In & &dmlradftn 
nnd Imports r u lny produ.cts ncnrlyl Enstnnd amounts to 14,000 boxes.
1 
.fol. .UVS!! 
bahw cr. against about 31.000 boxC# a. )' ear ngo, t Ladi~-- A few d4)'ll' trcaancut With 
"Tho fnct I that our &Ir~\ Indust ry · :ind tl1:it the Austr:tllnn cheese on stor I, CARTER'S LITTLE UVEll •ILLS 
Is ln :i h01I~· condJUon and ft 115 kc1>1 l't;.l am. ountcd to 31.000 crnt~ ai;:iln111 t • \\'111 do mere to cle:in ' . 
1 • ' · • ·I ' up the sk111 th3n .lll · ao. » our plo s ~ro-w .ng upprcc 11· :i trln"' more t~nn 73,000 er:itcs 11 year tbcbeautyucat· ;:;....,,...oi;o:ll)I 
tlon or dnlr)• p~oducta. The rncL th.it nso; · but thut Australia. hod 12!!,-0QO • mcnts in crc:i· C S 
our CDnsumpfon or dairy products to· crates <f cbce:ie nnoal nod bound ror auon. An h-t· ITTl-R 
<~y almost e< ab cur pr.xlucllon ln!ll- Fngln.nd n"out 11000 crates ruo1 c ,' pe1rf~t co~- Iv-. • " • , p cx1on 111 -catC'S a trem noously r:ipld srowlb In thlln she lt.'ld oo the water nt thl11 time c:iused by a PB S 
. U • I 
apprce1n Oii. • f l:USL Y<'llr . IC we had nccde:I lO unl:>ad fl sh:~sh liver. 
"Wh!lo our foreign h:tJtlncH In but- 1 buttilr on tho f;ngH11h m 1rket, we 'i r-:!l!1o.~c,;.~iiS'~~ ·~ ~ 
tor and chec~1 tlocs nut rcnch :1 i;.rc:u wq:•!d not hM'O h:ul 1hc 11ame for~un't ; ~~!r:O.S'-~c~~sif: a.Tt,-~·~ 
voh1me or.:- 1 om~ . c nurk~t!I :i~r e;>n rar tho coble; ram 1110.trt thnt Enr:;lar.•I ." I misery of cc::~u~~ ~ . 
ataol!~· loflu cell by the conditions 
1
1.:ne In s tor3&e 423.000 boxes o! .\u11- i!_JwlUPW~ _II~-~~~ 
t I 
--' . - - -.......-- - r -- ----· - .-- - -
,. 
' ' - . ~ . . 
. ~ .~e~c.1• He~ds:J t.o.~•e +••I W~rlt, 
menl• and Job Printing ol all •Inds~. 
' 
• J - -.- -- "" I -- t ~ • 
!IN 1_:;~-~Jl--~RTISTICA.I.LY AND· ~~ LIVER~~- PR_?_!f PTLY. 
, 






Are U11uol!y Dae to 
Conatipation 
.THE EVENING ~DVOCATE, 
I T~l11 la t: CJut ~ numbe~: lnbOr f 
I t-1111k11 \\ illch will Poon be opened ln1 ~"\' Yori< (";ty. Thi.' Ladt~· Gnr- 1 
m"nl Wor'<el"'I' \'Dll'D LI plaonlni; to 
o~en on" ' ~~· soon, while two other 







TO OBSERVE ECLIPSE 
( AT CAT ALINA ISLANI> 
·~en y~ arc COit ttpated, 
not cnow;h ,,; x·r.ture'1 lu· 
bric.-ntin~ liquid u produced 
in the lxi'1·cl to k(.'('r the food 
wnstt• ..oft :wd mo\•init. Doc· 
lClr's prercrlbc l\u~•l bccau'Sc 
it nets hke thisn:ituml lubri· 
cnut4Jld thu!! :.1:CUl"l.."'i l'Cl\Jbr 
bowclinorcment .. by ~ntusc's 
own ructhod-lubril- t'on 
The moat 11oeel'1t<!ul or the labor 
1 bltok1' In Aml'rlro 111 The Brotherhoo:I J• 
or Loc:omoth·e E nr-lnecra' Coperath•c • 
:\"atloc.:il Unok, which openl'd Co ·· 
hualn" 'l In Cll'velnnd on ?l<ov. l. 
l!t:?O. \\Ith $650.000. TO<lny, nCtor 
twl'nty-l'lght month!!' op<'rntloo, It hn1 1 
total 'l'CllOUr<·c-. approximating U•.· · 
0·•·':000-or nhno11t rorty tlrui>s 11!1 la "IE'l whl'n It besan business. 
Thb t.nnk hn"~ltlon lx>l.'n 11hlc IJ 
10 necumullte a aurplus ot $!iOO.OOo. 
ot which $400,000 hAll accrued from j 
c:i.rnln~. Thl' aurplu11 ruod Is n rund , 
""t n~ld1• by the b:rnk In nddlllon to J 
ltn cnpltn l. "" ntrn security to 11:1Ce· 
11tnar1l tho 1Jeposlter"' moocw. Thi• / 
lnbor bank nlrl.:idy htt!I two hninrh 
?' ujc,l if Q lol•rlc:. :.l-not a 
mooklocqr ):tJUilhC- IOC:u1:iot 
lfriJI.<". 1'1'• I t lod'lf. 
~.,,. 
IlaLy' s Sk:n Tro:ihles 
____ 1b.111kK. ono lo Indiana nn.i nnothl'r In l• 
~--••••••••••IPJiOhlo. It h;t• nli;o purch1111ed tt ahnre 
Ch;· fin=. •cc.ldl:i:;, akin frtl· 
t..tlon3 1u1tl itchin;:, turning ec-
ccma. nru c;u!rkl)' r.ntl tbor-
ou;hl» ~l!c,·ctl encl tho akin • 
k<'J>t BO!t, r.111ooth cand \"OIVotl' jor 1:ontrol In the Empire Trus t Co. of 1 
From The :-;cw York. ""- . I Thi· :\lount V1•rnon Sa,·llfltll Book at Wa&blngton, D.C .. f,\ O\\'Ol'd by th" • b)' tho '"-S:i of , Dr. Cbue'a Ointment 
lcnincJ Lodgl• ot the lntcr n.\tlooal ,, ,._ 
M h d jaodatloo or :\lachlnlslK. It opened for S t ea bl!..-4lnC11!\ In :'.\lay, 19..?0, with 11 capltnl I I hue fed th@ world. I 1-ft ~ lor $!!0\1,0•lO, noel nov.· hll!I rc"Ourcl', ot \·ldro fOOll , for all tile people. 
$:?,i00,00\l. I huo uunc;5, mid .,_.. ~ 
B her Lookout. 
1
, 711e Amalgamated Tru\ l noel $:Iv. tla-111 111.'rVIUlta ot mca. 
lnp Onnk of Cblcngo opened Cor bu !- 1 have woven ftbres lato 
One ur th~ moat lgnltlc:1nt_r11c~'l I nc-<s tu t July with c·1pltal oncl ,iur· .(nshlool!d p rmtntl. I ba8 
In the• \ml'r <'an labor 1110\'l.'mcot plus or ~3110.000 nod now hnll 1·e. thu i><ople. 
111!l:iy I-; the ro\\ll1 In th .. number or 1sourcu of $1,7GO.OOO. 1 have hewn down moantsflllt 
Jal>(lr h.lllk ... •n•l their UCl'I:"" Thi" I --- tr.tnAlormed lhe rock tato l111DU 
• l:t n new notq In the worlwr,;' mov<'- I am 11urc· that the> member" or th1> )inblt ;)"fon. 
r.:ent- no mot t.' lhnn thr. or Coul' F'i..hcrmcn·• Prou.ctlvc rnlon or ea1f 
~ • :i~ ult!, lndh>d. • I XPw-foundl:intl-ancl T am on<' m)'il"lr • 1 ha,·c~ tel It d the1 clan ta of tho Other~ .... 
I -- - :tnd the ahnrl'hold••r or tbC' \':lrluu" l'forc l auil ma1l1> them furnish CODI• anentioa to the ~ 11.e: iillllitlllilit!D"ll 
• 1 union t ntnprh1r . will be lntnl'. 1l-cl fort ar.:J protc•ctlon ror men. emanation which ex......., ;..-.:.-...a --... • 11_ The hU1. t klbor hnnk tn he> npl'n•··I l ~a,•o gon~ do11·n Into tho bowel• ,_ -• .. • _., .... b ·-
• I ~· • .... k Cl • I lo rc:id th ~e f:ttUI. They s how thnt from the sun .. _. the border or ~ 11 •'"11 ,or t~ · T .1cro lhl' I . ,. I or tho l'llrth aocJ forced her 10 1lv11 u•1 • ,..... , , Bowa, • B., clan Cl. ,, ~111al1tnm·1h-1l Clotbin« Wo:-kl'rt. n r.ot only her!' In :sewtoundlni;ul. but rh• r tmuc~P. • rhc moon m every direction for ban 'Rrowa Mia e.. r...tMllrelliellitH 
. . . t>\·c-r,·when• In tlll' world. the worker~ • •re.a• or thousands cf mil- W1'tb ' 
• \ JIO\\t'rful union or men 1.:ngni;<'<l I · 1 l hnvo drCted d<':llh 011 the> ml .. bty ·• ..: .- Brown, Robert, cu;odYlew Rt. h I hi" 1 (w ho Corm 1he bnekbonc- or nn,· ll<X' - " rhe spec•~-.... they wall W"tcb • ' t '' t ot •ii; trm t'll. nnd l'Orr.-. • 1l<'q1 ;mil '' rl':!lNI Wl-:tlth Cram h,.>r u u .... .,,... .. I Uuncr· Mi.. 0 Moaroo Sl 
n•lln1t 10 thP lntcrn:ulnnnl l ..:idl ~,.· <:tr or cauntr\') ~re "l'l·klni; to ~et for 
1 
. for ony ch~mical clements hitherto Dut>.kl~;. Geo. w . Jar . Job• 
• • , • • • 
0
'l•\°Crir inun bf~ ow-n.'" c ,,rn. , · d t t d th I t os h I 1.armrnt \\or~< r,. Culnn, hn" '•Jl!'ocJ' . --- J I h::Y.! ~·ro:lS'ht In th~ 11tnrl' or thr un e. cc c an .e soar a m p ere. Ruro11, JD<'. Flowor Hill. 
tbll !lr11t labor bnok lu the i;r~t . . l.lrn:u:v 11n:: 1!nilumtcd by th<' hla. .. ini; St:~l others will study the red nrown1 ltni. F., Wator SL 
~ ... ~rs. lbmud, Golf AYea11e. 
I J&aF..,,n •• Mn. ArchlbGld, Plower Hiii. Joiats, Mrs. J . mctropcll!l. , I om i;oln~ to reproduce hl'r!' n prominences, supposed to be fi.:ry blunk-v,·~c poem which follow11 , ..... r,. <.t ti l"nm nnd clan;:ioi; of Lll~l. matter projected £rom the sun's c ... Jof t•aon, llni. N:1 J. 
On t ~e 14tlt or .\prll ten thou ·and wt>ll upon the 11tory whlcb l bave tohl I hn\·ll enriched llw nations. I ha\· . deep interior with enormous \'Cloe- • • 
ark .. rs. m1:~ ood wonwn, Jnrnml'd nbon•. 11 111 cnllt>d .. A Psohn or Ln~i· 1 ro<l11«•I the WC'.l.llb or tht> woltll. itv and eucnding through the cor- Cortc>r. W:tll"r, Oeorgc St. I Jay!les, Miss llanDab, Sprtosctale St. J11~b~. :lfls!I L.. care G.P.O. the !:unou 'll t 111011 Sc1u.'l:'l' nnd barred lor." bi;.. 1 iloo' t !.:now wh:> tl;e l lut mr P)'Cll hnn• bc~:i bllndt-d and ona and which change their form • C:1n1l'ron.. lira. J ., Gower St. 
: 11 trn!Ylc whto the b11111, wul! form· nutho·· hi. Jlei ~ It Ill; {llY hS11cl)I ha.ve h 1 n r.hacklt I. I di•! ~o ;..pidlv that they arc never pre-(nnoln~, l~nllbcw. J<1h1111on, D. 
. lh opeoC'd Beror.? lhe ln11tltu1lon For l'enturles 1 hnve i1en ccJ man- uot sco that the w •altl1 I hud crc:it.ed cisely alike nt two consecutive ob· c~arr. P. L. 
'>t> nt>d ror 1111 Inc~~ some $~!11.f)l}t) klo1L For :tgea I hnve born!·· thu ,.·;111 mlno, M r "that tho KO<><hthlnRS serving s tations during the same .rm•w, <Spr.l J ., care o P .O. K 
Jone., ;\lr11. John, C'hnrllon St. 
hn1I n aub!jCrllwd by worker . nod t•urdtnlli or the world. <-f lite hf.!oogl'd to m.•. But the •calc eclin!'o. !c,.nmpbcll. Tom.. . 1 
'
0 
' o,.. n ' u:tY ' ~ rm " • 1 hove t.tlrrcd the u:irth. I hav: 1?~ a -.'!F-rcm_.EtY eyes. am ie:- The exact moment " 'he n th:! ar· , · arc. Joseph, :Se1' town Rd. " " M t .... In .• tbA aoo ou• r Ill r I I I ""'° h I Koatln•. ;\ll'!I .~·Ille, P • trlck St. 
-um or ~500.~0-balt ii mill ion llo:- c;•c:c It brln~ rorth lncr~l3e. r,1nnlng .to ~<'I!. parent edge of the moon tcuches ~:irroll . '.\II!!• Annlt'. Cower SL Koarlcr. Wnlter. Canning St. 
!Jrs-v.·u cJrp0•1ted. L.!roy Pl.'l.er- l lta '·' C:l.Ul!Cll t'IC ll\' ~rt to IJ!OJIB:.>m f . \ Jl.,.mpmond d ll be Ll~St<I . .\II that Of the SUO will be noted b•; Still ' Curroll. :llra. J , T., Droad St. K~tie<l)'. :lll•,.8:1•~ Oower 8t.,. 
oo, the a. bfor, wbo ~n' formerl7 anll ch:rnc;o tllc w·::.lcniOJ; lnt'o n fl't'l •IMubltant._ of ti:~ urth m:i~ :ll"IO!her group or astronomers for CrO<'ke1'. )Ira. Alt>ir .. Hunt·a Lano. • Kip., )U11a L.,. Lcc)larch~nl Rel. 
'llfth thl' t.uarnntr Tru: t Co.. ettt· •:lrdl•n. ~ , 1.11111 ~·~I :i•n i;r1·:it<r tbn gr.:.1. I :h:: purpose o f prccuring mor~ pre- t C'on11·ay, )fl"'. Jost>phlo~. Kcon. ;\lr11. Alfrl•dn, l'!lro :\lrs. J ohn 
•" •I that wjtbln di:ht 111unth 10~ 1
1
" l hnv~· r:arner,cl the r,-raln. I h:iw -.111 1:.lrl J r ,!11:111 mlmmon- 1 A~.! eise u:u:i concerning the orbit of , C'ollln11, '.\Tl~!I Mii)' JI: .• King's n. Rd. • Otltrln, C:1ttrr'11 Hiii. 
( '.) h i cll'{IOlllt; i;nthtl'C( I I\' rut. • . • I bl r • 1 C'ummlog~ l\111111 A c.uo Norm:il "'"'· )lntlhrw. r:iro c:. 1·. o. I(' \ labo· ha Ilk iihOulcl h:t\•1.! $2,l•tl\),. I I r I I~~ no rt • :h e moon. :md in the hope or soh -1 C'roay, John. St. John'• J.~st. ·~<'OOgh, ~llS!I :\tar~·. C'. lr~ulnr Rd. 
I _ __ . -- . Do you w1ml lo tell the Fisher- l~j? dn · unarhpro · emh 0 soalmlc byears Srhool.. ' .• . ; l\l nf. :\Ir ... f':tthcrlnl'. Gl.'ori.-·11 St. Sp:irks, ~. 
~ hat ha r I ., ,.., 'l. 'i.:tr. 1:1g· I ot IS, t e sm ut ns Krcl.11 ~II ("' s I Sil I t / . 111en w you ve or sa e. n,. 1 ct unexplained accelcrntion or the Churehlll. C:ipt. J ohn. cnrc- r o .. t- • •• · ,:1 . ont 1 • 1•. , Swe.-nc·y, )lltls ll. ®~~€-~.;:?-$.(i:$-(!."';ig$@~:.~-(i:-@%;,$'®{£'.(i;€€@{? 1 ,t.;iUi/~1PAPi1i, lu TH& 1'128· moon'r. motion in its swing around : m:uitcr. I L Scnlour. s . J ., South SW.. 
@ * ;{- the e:irth. ; C'ulllton, :'.\II~· Bride, Waler St. I SoelgrO\'e, llr.i. Gcorp r .. 
t.-S • Headquarters for I UBLIC NOTI E Probabl)' the largest band or ob· ,·rc·ornMr. JoJhn s. l.:1tnr.. ;\lisp Crncl.' I 
·- p c h ' II r r11mmt')', aml.'s, Plens.'lnt St. '"' orow, lllstl Su!<IC!, Pntrlck St. P. Hd. 
' •"'\ • aervers, owever, v.•1 come rom c· I '11 ·h I •II d I Jt L L<'o• tml. 11111~ 1s:\1>c1111, C4'1'l' G.P.O. I S ovlour. Ml'll. C"u., -- ,...-\:':.! that SCCtiOn Of the general public nr >Cry, " C Q(' ' ' ' IUl Q I' ( , <'' -•• ...... I ii I U:?:it,ltlnit. \\'alter. Giii l'l:ttl'. livery. 
;\h ie!!, thcuyh not deeply vcr:se~ or n - ·f • Ml"lt Gertrud<', !I Cower St. f;<cC<J, Mrw. E .• care Gen1 l>ellftrJ. 
,..,..._ ... lallea1 mtcrcsted an nstronomy, penod1cal- L a.. 1 s cJ 11 • 
- I I\.' di~plR)'!'I 11 re\!er~h desire to OC· 1Jcw100 'lr'I. _J .. Intl' Cmod D::t). <.w..,., M 1111 Clirn, Pennywell ncl. ewnr . enr)', c:i.re Gtn'I Dell~ 1 
""'ltoo Clt f"I• F'IOr '" l.lr1c-hnn. :lll11s E.. Duckworth St. I Smith, )flSll I ... care Oen1 ...... H_ e at ... er rest•- aapv rin"'ide seats at the bout bc- 1 • ' u • • , r 1 ....... , c-- n 'I " A 1 e to • ~ d Lit cn r. :tu. Thomas. care o.r.o. 1 Smith. Chrt>ncc, Circular ltd. ~ be iabJect tween sun and moon. I ycr, .. ra ........ n •· ur n I i·un . 1 0 ' 1 I n t..oo•. Jlcp1•rt, 9:trncs Rd. l Simpson. A., Dclndere St. ....... _ 1-........ or O"· r h" I ·11 0'1\'Dl'y. .11111 :'.\ ary (o.trc Ole), .. 
.,, _.. .._.,_. • u!er\'ers o t 1s c ass w1 get • b 1 .., 1 h •t1 n AJ1 ~ nmoYlq boUera or la· h h .11 f . . . llutchln1tt1 St. a..Y <: 1, John T .• ~ew Oowrr St . .,m t · " SI Jo!., OAamoat St. DMD~-.'~........_ ... ...__.., boll t t c t n ° a hfeume. according Dobblnn. )lr11. FrNlc!•lck. co .... t>r St. 14YtH!h, :\Ir . John, l:lll' Fort Aocet~a Simpson, AIND~r. BelHdere St. ~ - -- •n or anJ to as1roncmcrs 'lt:ho sn\' that the " 1 h w fill ... ~ Jo work tlllder llKID prt••· h r h. I Sh d · r nunh:im. lll!!1' )Jami. Duckwor th S! • Ill l • m • 
..... DOtUr die lllnJater or Mar· l!P~'f~ ,0 I eh unhair h :th?IWI I Ir Uuohnr, Alex. )( Smith, lll~ l.trrle, card. Flelllg SL 
-*' 1'lllllertec u to :be D'lw local· ~S~a cl C rolm t le i dg ·11' bs o I !)1.:wllni:. :'ttlsa J .. Klni;·.11 R tl. :\~.,~n. llni. Frcdcrlelt, Alo:rnndr.r St. •Sopl'r. Ml111 J.:thel, Circular Rd. 
antil atft IOR s an ' WI c n • StOlll' lilt! Rach I 
Is la lat-..S to "°"ll the boiler• trul)' spcctacuhir sigh t. · , :\ln1 t 11, -'"'" nrhlc, Dul'l,""·orth st. I H ' !I c Ot: and aball Dot work 1cch t.oller• . • l . :\t11fuint'Y. llni. I' .. New C:owrr St. • .aow. Jos. S .• Pennywell Rd. 
'DUI they ban been iupected. , Looking north-.:.ard :ibout 12·51)1 l~Mto. OcoritP. Wiiiow St. r.1;u tJn. ~Iba "F'., Jo'rc&b,vnlcr Ril. ~oper. Allco. Cnbnt House 
Evert atei:mer c:arl'Jlng local c r&wa o ct.ock c:i the nflemoon ~r t~c l.;flla, J ., c~r.I. :\t:i70, Jitmcs, Oockworth St. 'porrell, Ml1111 Fanni~. Kins'• D. Rd. 
l'r td or from DD1 J)Ortll tbe:-ela, shall s:e the great dnrk shadow or .the F Merl')', :'alias Es ther, core lira. Walsh •• opu, ~llss 1-:llnor, New Gower SL I r puat11;tr• to or f"om tbl1 Colon1. eclipse. watch.?rs on tnese hills will I IM:iOoo. J . T., All:iodnlo Rd. • ~oper, Joaeph, Geo...- M. 
lie aubJttl to nnoual lnapec:tloo. i:noon: more than .a hundred miles l'htnnl'gan ~l ti C II S '1 ·•:ortpn , l!IH Man'. Gower SL Snow, }~. Smeetou 
i;==========================·· :\ All persons tnatalllnit new bolleni in diameter, rushing townrd them · · f'I. • ntor t. ... " ,. 'th ' ncred"bl "d't d 1·~·~cr ~Irr, John :\lorn!, ~.trs. Im%o !er aLt purpoM lo woric tonder lteam 11 1 1 e r:tpt 1 ) nn over· I· ' • T 
• ,. hclmina them ,, "th "n nb .... t r.·wl!r. M~s )fay, row('r Sl. '!\lllli·· l~rnnk. Pl.'UU)'Wl'll Rd. I 
For ·'Upstairs, D:>wnstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Ch,mber'f a;itl also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Roo$1, Dtln, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have evcrythin~gcessary to make any 
house into a rea Ito e beautiful. 
, 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house fornishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
\Vater Street, St. John's 
fretallrl' shall notify ti e Ulnl1tor of • " • 1 .. I up ness ' Ill T l\11 J I 
' thnt is terriryini; • IP vwl'r, Mr" .Toho. 11.lmll:on St. .. 1 ··, :'.\hark. P<·nuywcll Rd. r:n-crs, •~ o:J l', Coronation St. 
Mor•nc nod Jo'ls horloa, In •rllln11. H • . · · . . 1·r1·uch, )tra. Choa. Wood,·111,. St. lllllty, Franrl'I, Prnn)'Wcll Rel. Temple. J ., ThomAll Bt. 
\o •he lo~alllJ' ot 11nld boll1trn. \\ ~1!e th.e total eclipse w!ll not ' Flu~ttlck. ~JBS a :itor,·. Slauf'y, Pcbr. Evelyn. Tbompaoo, Mlaa K., Harward A•e . 
. Thu 101rectar shall griu;t a cer be v1s1ble in Los Angeles, ninetcen- j 1 .• 0 • 1 \"loot• T bl · h r h · x -• t'K. • ~. :\lol >'• ltlflB :\f., Coronntloo SI. o n, R. 
I !llwnre N ht5 l•l'ct!on ror &•fir)' bt>ll· ~~~~ltet 1~ c . t e sunl 5 d isc v.•iii be · Fov.;lc.r, Waller. Waler SL :lloo..-. 'rho ... G., cnrc G.P.O. Turker. Henr)', l.ong Pond Road. 1 tr which 'holl be ap11;-ovcd hr him b'. en. C1l\'IO~ on y n . narrow, Jo'owlrr. :\lrt1. llenr>·. Plou:int SL • Mur~r. lll ·~ K. Tl.!mplC'. :\l ni. TI11l11h 
Th<' certlftr:ite 1h:all he dl1pl111til In ~~~n_r crcsccn, :tnd plunging the 1-'urloni;, T lioi .• Xowtov.·n nd. I lh•::l>rtt. Robt'rl 
., prominent place to the 1'lclntt1 or Ci./ mto tempora!:Y gloom. r 1 n lll'l' P!'te o. llull~a. l\llllll G., Oowcr St. • . 
hie boiler to 1"hJch It r eter"' ~1 L~ulnrl:>' i;J· 11·m"~ J Orr.Inc Sl. " ?"' ~n,~~~ r ,.. , ..... , )lur•}o. Wm. ~ I ltur/hy, Mrt1. E . F. \\'i.!sh. lll11:1 :'tlll'l':T J.!, Dlaclthrad Rd. IM""C'Oon Pet• D p d ,..·  , .. 1 b Fra ,~ • 0 JOQ USe epSO eot I Murr)'· :'.\!1~11 Xl'llle, Patrick St. " '1  · nk, :Sow Oowtr SL 
Whan a boiler 11 not lo good cun· ~ I G ' :'\lur t)', :llr!I. Pr ier. An•nu<' St. Wnh1h, Jack, earl' ot Wm. )tabor, 
IJ\tlon, nnd lho Jnioor•or hill! g-rnntf'4 ~ Tooth Paste r f- jornrl'. )UM l'l'llll', C:irnl'~ nd. lint rw•. llobert J:tmn, caro o.r.o. Unto St. 
' certlftcn.te ror ' perloJ \cH than I ~ ~ Ourlnotl. Bl'nJnmln. Allnncl:ill' nci. Wall, w. r .. C!lrd. Lone Pond Rd. 
\wl!lv• "mqijlh!I, .110 feo ror each .ixtr• ~ I. :cartl'nd. CbnrlO!I, Bond SL X Walsh, ~lrll .. ccro of Gen'I DellYery. 
lnapectloo dorloc tho twel•e month• ;,, I i you do, ynu ::;f1ould ' 1nr:ih11m, ltrs. J:in.. · c. Walsh, Robert F •• Mount Scio ·:~:' ,.~:.~h" e.&tra loaoecUon tee of ~ ~se the ~11~::~~· ~i1~: Lon~11 11i11. :.tc • l.'r:.•·k, lira. nenry, core )Ira • .\.. Waddll'lon, Mlsa I .. Gower St. 
... • I ,, D c· ,.. ha! :'.\Ila• Qultll ''ldl Rt! W:tlah. Mrs. n .• Allandnle Rd. 
rOr 1Jn)' •P« :ii Yllllt lo M m11de h)' ., :-oa~-- Tooth Brush, 1rCf'nOu, \ .. • • ..... • . 
, .. ~ LCl l! Waddll!too. MISH \'., Waterford B. Rd. I \hi' l nlJIC'Clor, other 10110 the 'nncoal , ~ Ore<>n. C. W.', late 1lnll t:11:. 
I l n~rtetlan or tor nnr s ;ml11I lo111ec- ~ wh.ch j:; ~pCCialfy adapt· ;'! .O:-t>cn, lllu S.~ e:.rd, Watl'r St. N ::~~~ ... =m'!;.'. c::~::· SL Oon n:.nrto Ill tho re.:ineat or tb• owner ' ed for use wit~ Pepso· ~ '. Orllflth11, o. n.. llamllton St. N!!YllJ<' .••.• Ldlnrcb:lnt Rd. , o~ m11nas:11: or a bolte r, thci 'lwner ~ d h' k ' ft' ~ ;0111><>rt, r.1181 Janie. :~cvllfo. Alls11 Janlo, Water St. Week•, MIH K .. Kins'". B. Rd. 
I 1h11ll pay tho oxpeo1e1 lncurretl h;- fn. ~ COt, W IS ·mg \) the ~ Orel'l1, Mn:. Allandal" Rd. Novi e, Ml1a Stella Wllllcm1, Tbomu '-'• HaneJ Bel. lflfCtlon Crom St. John'• to !o<:ation ~ Film from the teeth, and ( ! ortby, Mn. Jos iah, DeTI>nahlro Wllllnma. Mutor Wplter or b<11ler and rflum. 1ubJ•'Cl lo r.p-1 , making them c I e 3 n ~ ,· H Wllaoa ..... s .• Daellwortb SL 
I rov11I ot the Mlnlater of Afarlne and ' . h d &. • ' ~ • J allltf'S, cnro Oen'I. i>.UY«f l\'lllte. A., O•r SL 1'11herlrs. I ~ smoot an w.11tc. ~ ' tlawlry. Mrs. r .. )fllltary Rd. V.'lllte, JOila L., Wac- St. 
·'" Jro4e of l••~flea 1 ~ We have f\oth. ~j Hcnrnb:io. Jobo, Qotdl \"ldl Rd. WIM:Dan. Mn. Klcllael. cu., St. 
S otlce of a lteratlon1 or addltlon1 · ~ ii If alloy, llllll Magclr, S~I 11111 Rd. o Wllllama, Mn. )", J, 
\"' nny hollt>r •hon Id be glrflo to the . i' p 'I llallolt, J ., Bal'!"" St. • OAll~ltlu Katbertne, Duckworth :fl. lffmaa. ll1u A.. care ol O.P.O. 
Jm1pector, In wrltln1, for bl1 approval ~ rh .. ~ • • • • 70t. each ~ llan:ilon, Mn. Nod. Howley St. Oldt9 • A. W. ' • WIDCl'QYe, lln Qeorse 
Jrtore proceedlns: with tb•-' "'" I'- ~ Hanalon. )IUter I01eph, care . J. Olcltt , Mt .. Della. Wat. Bt. Wlalor, R. O. . 
1 Every boiler mad" after tbl' Mm- ~ ---- .....__ • --.....- ~ Clarlt, O.P.O. Olien I Mra. Cbu., Slanal Hiii Rd. W1llte. lira. G. 0,. llDltar)' Rd. 
" !nto rorce ot thtH R e1:111auou ~ T. lclardo i ·Co., Ltd ~ llallldar. E., ML Scio. O'Brt , Mn. Joba, WAter St. Weat. ~ llalT, ean or a..raa 
ttall bl\ atnmped w1tll the l r:ftlal let· I :ill ~ Haller:in, Peter, MllltarJ Rd. 0 ..,... ••• , 
.. ., ~jllolll"·- ,.._ J ,._ al 'Rlt • Mn. ThCllDM. NC111' Gower llL ..... __ ';..... .... ": .. -
r"' o~ '"• lnst>4dnr'1 Man~ wtt., ID·!' ~.Since 1823. -~ .._. -.. .. u., Cl&h -•r J>e. • ..,.,.._ ~4-~· 
\ 
I ~led · It and t..tee It: al10 th• i $ lt•'ll'J, .,.._., J. w. ctaal worttq pnnre allow .. C1111 ~ tlnet, 8C.: !Jdhn'L 'ii='~~ · t!~~~~r.!!IJ~~"1ie!~~ ======================•' ............. , . .,..,. .............. ~ ., .... D. 1 .. .... CltDerll •11nrr. 
Ille Compaay hnfa1 die latae't 1amber or ~ollCJ Hollln Ill 
fouodlaad." EYory aatlafactfon aiftll fa aettllq 1e,all. 
Office: 187 Water Stttiet. Adrian Blda. .P. 0. 9n: lhsUre with the frQUEEN, 
THE 
WOMEt} FROM Succ~~Concert 
J 1 • r • Tho ~nc:c:rt nnd sociable held hY 
· F~TV, TO. FJFJY ~7:E;:7::~· Fr~~~;J.;::: 1 W"dl Be Interested in Mn: T'aomp I ct.alnnRn and opened the nrcutr with 
' R b U f L di& E ,n short •JK'«:h In which he rcferrrd ~I ~YtJY J le O J t to tho \\Ork dono by lho Society In ~  • Veretable Compound 1·daru gono by. The follo\\1ug v.rU1t"ll ....,. __ ,.. • U>Ok part tu tho concert:-Plano Wlnnlpeg, Man.- "Lydla E. Pink· , T Bo . :11 ham'• ve~et&t>lo Compound haa done Solo. ~f-.11 ~e.an wdt>n, song, . r. 
me good to every WA;IJ. I w1111 "t:r) 1· F. Wlll'y; Rccltalloo, ;\lr. Bert Col-
weu and nm-down nnd had certain ton: Spoons nnd l\loutb Organ. 
troubloa that ,.om~n ol l!I)' &¥" are ;\foasra. Whitten nnd Hnrvoy: Dan1•e Ubly to ha\·o. I did not like t.o RO bl I' ' 
the doctor llO I took the Vegetable com· . llfss"" llammouJ ond Butler; Son~. 
poundandam.~lltakln,1;ltrightnlong. 1 :\lr 'l'. Ro)•mour; Douet', Mr. L. 
Irecommend ·~~mylnen~sandtoan7 Keat .. : Plano Solo, !\tr. A. B. Walk-
0110 I lmow whp is not feeling well.'·- • 'hi Mra. Tno~N. 803 Liule St., Winni· er; :sdectlon :\lt~ers. Jlnrvey, \\ t-
pcg, Man. --1...-. ton end llommond. 'fb11 Juvenile 
When womel" who- 11.re between the 1 Jnt:t Y;iud rendc:r<'Cl Sll\'Cra I 11cl ·c-
·~ of forty-five.and fifty-fh·eare beset lfoM durlu~ UH' ('\•enlng. Durln.-;- an 
with auch .an..ntv!ng IYQlptorns "!' ner- I Int ·rn1l ko cream n.nd cniu!y were I 
vowmesa, irnt&hility, melanchoha and ~ • 
beat ftaahea, wtaich produco headaches, Mid. whllt> ~s wer•' serv •ti by th·' 
JUNE 




better . flour II 
still be calletl 
diuinesa, or a ~nse of auf(ocation they i..atlllo~ Auiclllory nft. r th<' progrnm I 
should take L~in ~·. Pink~am'a Vege- "as comph."<!cl. • A \'Ott' or thnnlca Jl~O 
tabteCompoun,._ Jt111espcc1allyadapted • s ~~a~~~l:l~::t~t=~il:~B:ctar-4:1;Ua.lll to help womt-n through tbis· crisia. lt lll>l>I..':\ t,)· Pr• 11ltlt.:it of tbr Adu.t •h i: 
is prepared 9m roots a.nd herbs ana d • If, llr. c. \\'. Bon den, Wiii\ acc11r t- .:..· ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!;!!!!~~~ 
contains nob mful drugs or narcotics. 'fl by acd.irPtlon to the chnlrruu1 nnJ :: 
• Thia famo . re.medy, the.medicinnl thu•. ''ho ook part .~nd hcl1>•·1l h> ,. 
mgredlcnu of which are dl!m·ed Crom milk lh .1 • r l!Ut'h u su1: •1:..a The roots and hl!r\>s, bu for Corty yearo ., " • '"· · 
proved ita valuf,I in euch cues. ·women ~ntlonul •' :i hcm brourht the 11r.-c.e.1-
everywhere bllar willing ll!stimon1 to lni: t 1> 11 do.1e. 
the wonderful ~tue of Lydia E. Pink- ---0---
h:im 's Veaeta~Compound. 
Women v.ho rershould write to tho \Y. J. Higgins, K.C., 
LydiaE.Pinkh Meditincfo .. Cobour~. OppoSition Leader 
Ontario, for 3 Cree C()PY of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Pri,·ate T<>xt-Book upon 
.. Ailments Pef 1ar to women... o 
F ishery Re~orts 
From Uurgeo and 
1Fortune Distrirt.s Football League Meeting 
1
___ I t ~gin,,, K.C'., th~ 11l!nlor muub••r f.>r 
l:... John'<1 J:u~'-l' !tery rt:r•Crt!I rl'tl'll"l'd fro~ J.\.r- f.\ 111>rc"i..•I 11\(ttln: ot t!•c Fotllball 
lur.l' uml lttir,l•'(l lll : 111 h' I.;: tho ' · 1:~·nitue f11 b .. :nl" lwlil to·n!:1ht ~hen 
Board o r Trar.:~ . :-«' not l>''tr """''11•- ! Baby \Yeck Exhibition 1tac nrntlt!r t:.C n·l~:iiln;; 11tap•r11 ~·1:1 Jim~G tod.tt, 
n~lni; thouith jt 1-. hnlll'll ll::i.: r•ar-1 --- b" dh;cuq•<.11. St•,·crul oC la •• ~t-Jn!: • , 
1 
, , 
tltl!r r~pcitt" \ ill 11t.\lw nn lnt;irow. • iber Il;ib~' \\'r,:k Exbtb:llon wna 1h1l> ~riJ otrc 11r. klnj( n 11hlft, nn.I whit" Slilnn 11 l ... n me It rcl.r.vl'l! r .. eur.uit- ut 6 o'clock Jetterda.1 on.-. 
ll'l'llt. I w~ll nttcn1kd ~·cuurclnr forenoon. t\le t!ll>t.nln.ti In l';U'!\ , a~<! :arc ••r.re•- l11::u. ell ni-ht•l4 nn1I pa!n It Is not __ a S'!i:deblaktr t2xl onPd '>f 
l'r..m Rlcan:i•l'I! llr. Wc11l :n lh:·- Owln;t '" l hl' h.t_!f hol~;:i;- tt.c rl' \\on~ 1:1i1e. tho ntatlrr \•,:\11 brought t:p nt up.•r.s:n• im:I l'nr;- 1 or.~u •!rnuld Tho Oentrnt WOOtl haa entl.'ro,I nt • J. L.'1<'.t'Y and drlnn b1 Ro!>-
r1oml'a. Po!nl l:dt. ;llr. J . 1<01\· .. ·~ll n·i h•' l'h ronC •rl!nN. Tho t•xhlhl- llui1 wl': k';; llltl':ln.; :mcl 1.1uR, n:i Y 1111" 1' 11 b:>lllc In lht• r.'.\mily llll!llkiull Grand' Dank to load codfi.ti for Oporto trt ll:rs r.u p!IS.'dnr alODIC D11el:-
repor1" :\11\111 1t1<1 lnndNI w 1:.ut!. ! I Wu •-: II Ct'ln J m :" n;;aln 10"1111>' nt lilt! bl' tC"' It ly th.? li:in::1:r A Cull u:- «b~~l. At all t:nlon Stores. , i.hl11p4!tl by s:'!'llarrl•. l.td. I~- Struit. nCllr t.h~ Co"JM Hoiue 
wl!h :.110 Qtlll tor the •~··~k. Ther<.' 1 L!lual bou~ This mornlng ~·tween 1 ;ndnnc-~ of t:ill~;;atea Is <'Xi>~r:e:I ul Junc.-G,cod,H, , -- wbc an cxploelon occurr-4 In t':e 
nre :?:?O d:>rh• nnC:. 1kitr . and o~e JO nod l:! t l:er t' wlll 00 tlie us ual tp-nlght's mcutini;. I ' S. S. Wntuka crrl•ed at Aq .. :ithuna gaa e tarl1t and ttle c:ir c2ccbt on 
ho:il fl phlnl='.. $d he consltlers proJ- 1 D1.r:u..n1 • Cllnlc, 111111 lh!s nftl'rnoon 1\ ' ---0 In rny t·nion Store you cnn l\01\' to-l!:iy .with mlaccllaaeoua trelgb:. nod f ire. Tho C'bom·ca1 truck r.=om tho 
' P"<'lS !;'00<! w .t.fi btllt pl~nttrul. I lk:ilt.h Conturcncl' rJ r babll's th· In-; I '' POLICE COURT 1 pi·al'urc. Slo;ia'• l~tm!nent. Slo:in'a 1' 113rt cargo er coal for llumbermoutb. 1 Cl'n I Flro Sta-Jon wfts calloj, but 
From \hunn!!I to r 11rt nux "ln'l!Jllt'S on all 8lN.·. II T:n.11t of Prl"'COll ~ r~ N . ; . I ti:.' s•rcn'?'l'.:.. l !nl111rnt, nnd Is wld<"I)' -- I b" fo•" tlle flames werl' r:ottin'JUl~hc.l 
tltll tot:: I lnntl~I to dale Ii\ 7!IO qtl" .. I ,.L 1 r<-ccmmrndv I. For ccb,•is nnd P~ 918· $. S. lfnncheosterSp.l11ner arrlvoJ nd t?:e ~r w~ii IY.idly tlam:ignt: Xo In-
with ?nl~· ltll*'l>i for 1~" T;e•'''· I Cadets Def eat \Vistaria 1 .. \ ·rt!3:dent or llaJor' P-.lth itot l<"t•- :111.:.llnt 31~11 "1r~ln~ 1.hl"r<' 11 notbtni; notv ood n11tcrdoy rr.xn SJdn•» v.·ith 
1
. rur1. co wu C':srrle.l. :\Ir. Sellars ;" 
, :\Ir. \\ . J , n ·:;. ~1111. f.,1r~nrcl<cl Ille 
1
. - - f lir:•le:I 1 r:im Ith! l•orl!c on tlle 31. t or Ilk: Slonn ~. Ei <'r) fi~berman t1hnul~ iOOI) tons <:onl to A.:.;.o. Co. un:i e 10 11cco11nt for lhe ~~ploslnn 
r• port. 111atl'!l •hat :!•1 bo~ts ar.:- fh•h- The C'allns tmd n tl'; .. '11 fr,1m th· · 1 h 11 t ti b 1 .. 1 . hn\, 11 boltlr or Sto:in • In h is llth!n • • _...._. ~ na l'rythln.. u ftlr 118 11' could I . . 1 1 i o«t mont . <' 1:1 !l"D n .u ~inJC '"- • 11 ,. 1 5• , • 1"·' ' , ..... In~. AIU! ti:~ fr.-Rpl'\'~" nrl! not i::oot'. \\ t. tn:!n phi) ~I n rrh~1.,lly foot );I I . 1. It! 1 1 1 " vu:it. At 11 "n on tur.:a nuw. 1 S. S. ,\rontov.·n a.rrl•ed at llunyan'a tc•ll •" nlrl;ht 1•;1tb IJoAl car. The • • • 111 i;uaw •r u 1 111u c·on :1 n nit ov..,r j " I f I 11• furth<'r -an that'"~ lolistc:- (l~b- ,1 11\.'\ .. :i l:i~t c••enln1.. on lb(' forin<'rA1' . II ' ,. ()' I ·o Ull(vCOI ,(. to\ e last t•V1.:nl11g lO load pit 11ropl). ('!Ir W.'1111 ~':lkt'U tn :i Jtl\ lll«I whN~ :t 
•1 :.: p'r ccnl. ·• 1onur 10 ; 11 I r 
.. r; l:t R faflur,• 1101 oner.a"" hl'i:-ts; 11raltfrl) i:rou:ul. 'l1t•re \\:Ill a h1r·c1 I , 1 1 1 1 , - , •.• _ , • 
1 
-·.-· \\111b.i1•:i:11r»fbC<l with T \'it\,. to 
N.l'kC!d · ror th • 1 nn I nt111ni:::int·l) or t1P ·di\ tors and the I ,c,·9,
1
nfld,c l":'atl 0 1° t 
1bo11t '1 1~h· "'1'1'tl'rs "' ~ \1ESTU' ru E \ 1 JU.. Tc nLltt Tho 't'Ug Copper hn.' nrrlv<: l rrc:m aklllr; rc""''rs :f po~1dblr , I n 11or ..3 rn n 111 1 at c " l' we:'c !oo. "I) .. \ 11 b" d' l\'lf .. .. l m .- · 1:1 n t'fpurt rrcm ~Ir. J . 1-:. Cun- , i;.imt. whlrh v..1'4 11·11n hy tbe c .ul·'l!l f . • 1 Cl , .. ' "'' 11.w. · 11" .. n " l •. ••II t • Qu0b£<: to uah1t lho> S. s. Qknburrlc l 0 I - 1·11t1rr fll'Sp1c.on :Ille llC:.- t .. ;i \;:trCIU!I or llrkl'I no In ot tbt' R JRI s1-1 
nlni;h:im. hr 1 )'R tha• frolll r. ..... 1 111- , by c li•'<lrC! or .1--1l, w.u.1 must Inter- t 00 ' n 
1 o • " • to Montrt'al. 
lnnil 10 counirt, l'.O b~t nr•' ttt1;1• •l 111r;. 'l"!t• cndN• h;11·e a r.h·un.;,·J' • lm:trf. l\,('urf' your .. l'llrl). •·or the -- i ~St. Bons Sports Day 
Im::. ""'' Ila.• tNr.I l:rn:!ci Is GJ:1 11U" , I iii;:i;f1~1<-1tln11 th!n sc:1son nnd n111al ho 11, 11 1 .-1 1• t• ht:itflt <'.' Jl:llr.tn~ C!it- t'urtnha "ill Tlte b:lnklng 11chooner ~. (' C,.,~do~• j • • • 1 .,.. ., .. c sort cr.v con< u<"t out:i ut' .1t f II , llJ 1· S" n . " .... (' II (' mp ·a 
' 1l • • QI.•. Ii • t:~ • l'.Ul! \\NI;. l:r. rc··~::>n·~ w!1!1 In thi.• t..: .. i:uu ff\tu:-C'!. 1., <l 'h' · 1• .., " c. ·· •• 1
1
·"'· r.rrind 111 C:autto!s ycs:c;:'l!ll)' wllh '" "''Jlta,·cn.ur,- 11 0 c~c 3 • ~ 
• 1 "".1 ~n < IH .e:itnur.int on "'1111" -n I 11r<.·~~1tcd a llvl•lr at·cal! yl!!1terchy 
t ...: ,., h:tm 1 .. ~1 t~c n~r1 111 belnr-
1
. o---- , . mornln? ,1 yo 11, nun •::111 Cln"il • - l~O qtla. ot flab. , 1:r• 0 " 1l.e!1 '· :rr, and there Is very llE.\T I.\" -'tW \'OUK , :·!>O(I 0 • • •••• ~ • 11 • th ~" .Judge l\lorrll'l Fines -- nrtcr oon, whl'n the PDP!lll w11rn t I d • ,.L.,,. ''Ol"" J • I' C • • or ten .... ,s. uni:r> • oui: T Y M r -~alt•'" Lr 11· Ir ft n ·al ap"rt11 u & o;ag In 11horc nnl the Pl'O'I- .u. , ' ""'· une ti- .cports rom WU the defendan must ' roalbl' WO oung en s. s. Cr11nley nrrln·d nt Bot'l\'Mll 1100~'.f .., ... · 11' Mn ~ ~ 
PICf• are " p~r. Herring are laospltals abo~· that nine people col- 1\1' aft b 
1 
I! b 14 I --- on !olonday froru London with 4-00 tons cla~· l"lllch takO'i l>la.c:e next W'l'~JICI· ~"'l'~·~.,Uld an1 persona. h• ad1i.,11apaac1 from exceulve beat reu:-- xt keo::..: :U~uc:u:: :b: ~:l.'tu;~ t'Olt IJISTl'll !U \<: ~ \. !)EK,'Jrt:o; r;i.ne111l cargo nud will to:icl roper fJr day, r.uno l~lh. A d391 ot JW1lor 
9 ~ &lCogttlaer 1t,dos .. ,. wl:n the tcmponture ron to tli• Sabbath ...... I .l'A' LO~t; PO~D. Jingl;..nd ri:oni thl' A.X.D. Co. boya doln1t club exerclsOll In a spltn-
r- -. T ......, .. \ did f?Bn(l('r e\'.ok~ much comml'nt 
·- • •. -- I . -- I r b r l Tb l On thr complaint of Cnpt. Bramwt>ll Sto:mtrr C':i.nlO!la Gllbort, wllc1I rom~ n. num ~T 0 111.x a or11. e 
1SIJPDL'UE' COURT f1Jon'!S, !:.'.A .. >Kho 111111 chrtrg<.' or thr t1om Bell lsl:111' yn11rrdny tor L"llld<!U runnln;: 11nd Jumplnit team11 Wl're 
llllliili1l IW.lJID Ju\rd1 !It work 11od It Is conH~ntly ~ / Suh·a~·on Bnrr1\t'ks nt J.oni; Poml. 11 Ith 8000 1on11 ore. r ~ - jthrcl' youni; lnl'U of thnt pl:iro \\ere -- r~p<·qt"<I thtl.t :•om<> nl'W r~corda wlll ,_.., Xr. JaAtlff Jo•n~on. •!:('tore Jutlr:•' Morris 1bla mornlnr. ~ $ . llnpled11.wn 111 due llere trQm be ef nbllabed when the t\'ente <:ome 
.,,.__._._.. f' 'I t 1 c oft. Thr> 1ports this 11Slr prom:a.-
........ oca ,.._ •l'nr.:c 'The!ltl parr:"'" l:nv., bei:'u In tile hnhlt "ontrNt vn "hArlottt>:own to-mor-
()f i;ohllo: to the Unrr:lcka nml hy 1 row, bringing e full genernl cargo. lo bo b<'ltl'r lblln CV(•r n5 notbtn.11: hu 
motJon of Yr. Barron for pltol.1- liiuitllln,; noJ miking lntorruptlog lhe 0 l~l'U llf~ ~ndone to cneure puc~.111. 
b1 coment of Mr. Halltir for 1 •n,·h:ca. One ot th<' par lea ""' Sable I. Arrives 1 ho ttl.e11 AasQclntlon of tbe Col-
ler.ndant tbo l1e;irlng ta IN rur l•'•l- 1 tin~  ~5.M an1t costs nnd plncetl --' lei:o . n11 JU.,(lo ~l prepar3lfona for 
c)ar, Jone 15tb. j' nntltr Sl00.00 liond for hi• futur!' CO'I· Thi' S S Snbl• J. nrrh·cd tro:n ·1 Lnb~ ~~ rvln1-: of,;,!*ruhmentar alnld bn1" 3".1• Ii · · · 1:, g t "' llu~oon Cl. u n ---n- - 1 1lu(;t, Thr M'<:onll \\'n11 plnc1'Cl under I llul ru. via St. Pierre lul nlttht. I 111 ti 1 1 1 1 ourist Ship a $50.IJI) 001\•!, whilst lht' th.nl I'd- The 1:1hlp l;ro11i:b1 tho rollovifng p.111- w ~n Pr mus ('4 Ill' ect Onll. • P. O. Bos 336. er!"Oid Co., Ltd., 
The St. Johnfs 
Gas Lighl Co, 
Enquiries solicited. 
Plione 81, Gas Wo~ 
. 
N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers,• 
Dui:k,.•orth Street, King's peacb.; 
Grove Hill Bulletin I 
CUT FLOWERS 
C:ysonth-.. n111ma. 50t. to $.1.00 . 
dO'I- ' Carnations • . • • • $2.00 doz. I 
Narcisaus . . . .$2...'>0 doz. 
Calendula 50c. doz. 
Calcndula . . . . . aoc.. doz. 
POT FLOWERS r 
Cyclamen ....•.. $1.iS up 
Primula . . • . . • • $1.00 each 
Geraniums . . . . . . 50c. uo 
Az.._ .......... $5.0ll 
Ferm ••••.•.... 7:'lt. up 
Tel tna. . r. o. Ras -:~. 
JnspecUon Jn, it rd. 
J. G. McNEIL 
Montreal, Canada. 
. ---" 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
U1erc is only.one Ru-ber-oid and U1e Ru-ber-oid Co. mak~ it. The name Hu-ber-oid is indelibly 
stampea ~very seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Rdusl! substitutes. 
Corning In August 1 rnP<-"1 on· :1. t. d111!<·11 th·. tn gl\'ln1 l11e1istt>n:-c". n. couti .. 1,. R. Moullon., ADvER'tlSJt 1~ THE •ADTOC.ATr 1Jucl:;mcnt 1Tls Hon'>r In 1cathln1i A. t.. Ball, T. L. llobcen, J . A. Jack-
Thc Fur:ir'ss \\'11hy \ampany h;;11;1errns p<1:11t."l out ro nil tbrt" aon, Mr!!. Coori:e Xtxon. R. D. Chris-• ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~~~~~~ 
~'<'n 11t1,·!s~t that th<' c·. r. n. l.'.n<'rj1bat thrlr conduct wn11· !ICnnclalous holm, thc!I•' Crom llnllfn"'; nn!I .:.1 --~ .. ':~~:aFa:Jt:~C:~PCllJQ~:O~l::(i;l~B::~iJa~~ 
:fontT'fAI, will ba cnlllns; here c'urln~ imd woulil not bo tolcraU.•d. ' 1..andry rrom St. Ph·rro. I ~)W,,1o.1 
tl1e tat ti r part of Augn~t nnd will ur TI10 S;th·allon Am1y St'n'fcM unl!H The ahlp 11<1111 nt ~ p.m. 10-dny. • 




f'rmalnlni; t\\o dn)·s. Tbo ;\fontr.· I , tho l11w or Eni;tnnd "·<'re entitled to 
lh:i! l:i:c•n t'n<:ntrcl by ;i numbl'r orlJust ~ho 111Unr protrc.tlo11 trom l nH•r- A. B. Morine iourlr.ta "' ho uro mnklnr :i trio to 1 r. p1ton11 na If thO~l· l!ervke11 m're ~-' For Opposition Files 
/)ud!!On Jllly calllng C.I nil flOlnL' or !Jiii\' hrlcl In St. l'uters :It Rome-, or St. I El . r p rr 
1i1tt:'roaL: l!\o !Clip wlll 00 Cllllln;}Paul's In London. I ec 10n e I lOfl 
!"•ro on the r. turn trip to l1ontre IC l'<'OJllO h<'lll ... dlrrcrt'nt rrllK{ous , --.,- , 
d 1pr<:l11J nrrnn1tl'mN1ta will oo op:nlons then tll<s ehould kNll> thl''li 't'aterdny nt l •• 30 ° clock. A. D. 
r.adl' ror th(' fr IUI\' hero ~ tllnt the I to thc>m11elvt'11 In f,() fnr Ill Ibey f('el Oll Morini' HllC'd l•IN:tlun pal~ions In tho I 
'{'11tora may 81le ail tho s!~hts or ln-j llbcrt)' to go Into a place of wor1hlp Suprcmol Court, 00 bo.'Ull! of the Op- I 
nntl 110 concluct themllclvt'fl 111 to on- pmll on, RgnlnSl tho return or the I 
l;r!'st. • 1 n•1y tho.•e tnklnt: pJ.rt in tho arrvlce'I. llon. w. 11• CM'e 111111 Mr. R. Cramm, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j ---<>--- 1tho mollllbcl"1' relurned for tht1 Squlru j 11, I r .. • Th. Mt J•nrtY 11l thC\ ret·t•nt rlectlon ht ttle ~-----~~·••a~••••••m•••~••••~~•nm•••M•••·~~ ~aftng ~ emoon jmm~~nQ~Yw~ T~n~~ 
I ------·-------- I ot tho J'llrtr sl11:nln~ tho prlklon 1.1. , 
Re.1·d· _r ·Newfoundland Co'fJi· ., i·1m1·ted ~;.::~~~.::~f ~;:::r:~:; ~!~~1~:~:::~.~:SF.£::~.g ~tnnl<')' G. U.rhour • from thtnce ht' noon yutcrctay waa m11dc In the Dally 
t 
'
! w.11 81111 Cor lf1" 1ummer fishery Ill l'owa thle morning, doap:ta tile tac:l 
1l1e Strnltn on the eom1l or l..abrntlor. that on t'io day prnloU.:- '8 the 
I - IC3pt. ,BITT"bonr 111 an rnert:etlc Nt:'w- rnauth-1>ltce or Morine and d'I• Op-
sle• ep·1ng Car Reseryat"1ons I .%~::n::~ :h~1 : d:=:i~~!"!~1~~! ri~:tl:·u:~f,:::~~~·:: ~!:~::~ t , 1 •uccc11a In hi~ undertakings lhl! com- \".Ou!d btt fcltd. ..*\ rurther Yerf .ianm I 
1 lni 11.:cnm(r. <'_:int fact 111 the;. the baalneN inaaager I 1 
<lf tho 11.'\Jd 0111ly !'\ev.·a 11 ~· Jobn C. I~ f~ture, all berths engaged in Sleeping Cars, an; n:>t paid up to ti.00 p.m. I Exchange i ruddlator, ono or the d.ratec1 0p.ll 
") P<>eltlon tDry pandlda~a l'br the Dlat. 
the dJy p. revious to departure of Express 
0
Train, will be C(.fCelled and sold to I YMurd:iy'a rllto ot exchaare:- or Bar do v.-rcte. Hanni ftkid tbe! • l Amerlran · • · • • · · · · • • • • · 2 1-\8 pl!'.;itlon l\forloo 11'U aeen to beat hla 1 
first applicant thereafter. F.ngll1h • · • · •· · • · · · · •• .. 4.':412 · way up ~urt-h Hiii, aa 11 c!ealrlou1 : 
I 'rto set to bl• ~• b1 tile~; 
limited. 
1f0R8B TRA!f WAR · • tbwe (h&T be a reuon wbJ' oaM aa 
CHICAGO, Ma1 n-m1 Caudlan oceu~n ·be would r•sartJf~ d.., 
Pr .. a)-FI"" COit die United ~91! a.lrable to aee1t roqa .. t~ fN. 
app:-oaamu.11 '600,C»O.OOO UU1nll1, 1 




Ac fl es 
& 
Pains 
. I use 
SJAFF RD'S LINIMENT. 
. ' 
STAFFORD'& U . can be used for o.ll muscle 
tro.ubles such as Lumbago, Rhemnatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
Swollen joints, etc., and In nearly all cases will .cure. 
It can also be used for lieadache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and wil~ give great relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
ere' sure you will get l'e$Ults. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GBNBRAL Sl'ORIS. 
Manufactured by 
